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N insurance policy is not
a promissory note pay-

able when loss occurs. The
loss must be proved and
proved in detail. An appraisal
is the modern, approved me-
thod. Write for complete
information.
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261 Franklin St.
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-for the good
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To Keep Faith
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Sale by Public Ten-
der, the unissued

portion of the Capital Stock
of this Company.

The par value of the shares
is $50: Tenders will be
received for blocks of ten
shares and multiples there-
of.
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War Time Expansion Was Largely a'Delusion-
Figures Whieh Seem to Indicate Growth More Often Really Show Reduction ini
Business - Currency Inflation and Decreased Purchasing Power of Gold Are
Responsile-A Comparison of Some Trade, Bankîng, Insurance and Other Figures

I T was casy for businezs to exadduring the war, ny
one wIho could ac(quire( a littie propurty, wvhether it be a

factory, a house oi a motor car, found his wealth increasing
of its own accord. Assets which were- phyýsicailly unehaniged
could be written up in value ait the endl of (achj year, be-
cause the dollar, in ternis of wh)ich they xere valued, was
going down, But the Unitud States, and tven the Canadiani
dollar, aré ailong the sounideat units of currençy ini use t-o-
day. The greater depreuciation of the pound, of the franc,
tht lire, the mark and the rouble have expanded nominal
wealth in Europeani countries t-o amiazing tOta.8

The public, whlichi at first was dlazzled by t-he apparent
buoyanclY of pers:onal% and public finances during the war,
soon found that t-he apparent prosperity was viaionary.
Money was plentiful but its purhaing p)owor1 wýas daily
becoming less. M1aterial goods to sajtia;fy human wanta were
becozning scarcer, and t-ho real income oif thbe average in-
dîvidual M'as deecreaslng. Nominal profits and wages, it is
true, increased, but few companies or wage-ear-ne-rs found
themst.lve.- miaking any resi progreas. Meanwhile invo.stors,
salaried e-mployeevs and othiera wit-h a fixedj nioney incarne
found thicimselves slipPing back at a disheartening rate. It
%vas easy t-o cite figures of national prosperity, but dif1ilcuit
t-o convince the individual.

In Canada t-le purchasing power- of the dollar is mess-
ured fairly weIl by t-le index numbLer of wholesale prices,
compiled montlily by, t-he dicpartmient of labor. The numiber
for May, 1920, was 3-56.6, eompared with 136.3 for May, 1914.
This is an increaise of 161 pier cent. ov'er the war and post-
wsr period. It rep)res'ents t-he weighting which must but ap-
plied t-o t-he present Canadian dollar to find hiow many of
themn would buy whtone dollar would lin 1914; that is,
$1.61 of our present nioney will buy thct sanie amount of a
representative group of comnmodities as would $1 in 1914.
When this declinie in purchasing power is applied ta somec
of t-he figures cominionly quot-ed as showing expansion, act-ual
dccreases are found, for one dollar at prescrnt is the equival-
ent of no mnore than thirty-eight cents in 1914.

A correct comparison, therefore, of nionetary figures for
t-ho year 1914 roquires that this decline in t-ho roal value
of t-he dollar lie taken int conslderation. -As most of t-ho
figures used below are for t-le ca1cndar years 1914 and 1919,
or for fluancial years endiug early in 1915 and 1920, the
best index nuimbers t-o use as a basis will lie t-buse for D(cere-
ber', 1914, and for liecember, 1919, consing at the end of t-le
respective years or during t-hemn. These numbers are re-
spectivelY 137.3 and 322.7, showing an increase of 135 per
cent.; in ot-ler words, the dollar in December, 1919, W-ould
buy just about what 42.5 cents would buy in Docember, 1914.

Trade figures hava excpanded groatly during t-le past six
years. When t-le pre(-sent figures are reducod in proportion
to the reduced purcliasing power of t-le dollar, however, our
actual t-rade lias contracted, as t-he following comparison of
figures for t-le fiscal years endad Mardi 31, shows-

Importa ..
E xporta ....

Total
E'xp. to U.K.
In[ip.1 f rom U, K.
Exp. ta UT.S.
1 mp. froni U .S.

1914
$619,065,728

455,4,17,224
1,074,503,052

21 5,253,969
132,070),362
163,372,825
395,565,328

19J20
$1,06 4,516,1 G9
1,286,658,709
2,3.5>1, 174,878

48,5 1,806
126,269,274
464,029,014
801,632,849

1920
(weightedl)

54 7,000,000
1,000,000),000

208ý,000,000
54,000,000)

197,000,000
341,000,000

The t-rade figures for the fiscal year endtd Mardi 3,1,
1914, have beeni used in this comiparison, as t-hase for t-he
yoar endedl March 31, 1915, were abnorxnally low. The index
numbor changed very little between Decomber, 19138, and
Deccmbilcr, 19)14. The comparison shows t-bat aftcr t-he 1920
dollar has been reduced to ita; 11314 equivaknrt, exporta, l-
cluding x\por-ta tai t-he United Stttts, have really increased.
Onr total tradc, and our importa,, have all bcen reduced.

Banking Pusiness lias Contracted
A sÎmilar coinparison of the more important banking

figures- givos the followingl resuits-

Circulation
I>emiand doposita s
Savinga deposits
Doposits aibroad .

Cuirrent lanal in Can-
a&- . . . .........

Currenit boans else-
whLre . . . .

Cati lbans in Canada
Ce]l loas elsewliere

March, 1914 MarAh, 1920.
$ 96i,848,384 $ 23U,220,770

345,50,642 657,412,028

Mardi, 19,20
(woighted).
$98,00)0,000
280,000,000
510,000,000
135,000,000

83J8,:381,265 1,322,267,0A0 5(;2,000,000

69,088,240
145,218,223

183,64ý2,658
128,2,13,210
20,5,202,133

78,000,000
5)5,000,000
87,000,000

A sinuilar comparison of bank net profits shows-
1914

1914. 1919. (weglit-ed).
Mont-real ........ $2,496,451 $3,314,227 $1,410,000
Commere.........2,668,233 3,074,892 1,308,000
Royal .-... .......... 1,886,142 8,423,264 - 1,456,000

It is evident, 't-ler.fore, that of t-he above principal baak-
ing accourits, only deposits and current bans abroad have
growu to arw ext-ont, and thort lias been a slight increfiso i
circulation. As regards profits, t-ho real value of those is
greatly reduced, and even more than as indicatcd above
boceause thle 1919 profits includo those of somo banks absorbed
since 1914.

Tasurance Also Reduced
Insurance is anot-lir brandi of finance which lias ex-

panded greatIy. As has been pointed out alroady i 'n these
colunins, liowever, it is douit-ful if it lias kopt pace witli
t-le clianged conditions. Tht comparison below would in-
dicate that it lias notz
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1919
1914. 1919. (weighted).

$ 27,499,158 $ -39,914,3W8 $ 17,000,000
15,347,284 16,642,172 «7,000,000

3,456,019,0004
53,835,737
28,207,981

5,904,396,461
94,574,689
53,006,830

1,242,160,478 2,176,432,846

2,512,000,000
40,000,000
23,000,000

964,000,000

Similar ceniparisons iniight be applied te rnany other
ares. Bank clearings were $8,087,72S,595 in 1914, andi
;,701,279,382 ini 1919; but if the dollar in the latter year
coasidered as the equivalent of 42.5 cents in the former,
la founci that clearings, instead of having incrtase as
ght bie inferred, have actually decreased in ternis of coni-
dities.

Soute Profits Increased

The sanie qualifications niay bie applied to thie net earn-
ýs and profits of corporations, as the following illistrates.

1914.
Telephone....$ 2,212,617
Jian Cottons ... 573,877
da Cernent ... 1,517,059
din Car .... 394,958
lian Locomotive 3134,114
nion Steel ..... 3,571,058
Comipany 539,811
Br os. 594,010

ish River 3... 1,579
Cons. Rubber .. 479,181

rotais......$10,248,264

[n the case of the agsts of a
leures work ont as fllows:-

1919.

1,563,103
1,907,969
2,424,751

848,683
5,532,529
2,897,075
2,055,782
1,296,921
2,397,577

$23,077,714

few industrii

1919
(weighted).

$954,000
665,000
812,000

1,032,000
361,000

2,354,000
1,223,000

913,000
552,000

1,019,000

$9,995,000

ne . .

Spanilsh River ... 14,692,842 31,602,104 12,400,01
Can. Cons. Rubber .. 14,128,095 28,172,519 12,00,Oi

Totale.......... $280,981,639 $384,090,495 $163,700,01

As nicasured by eomimodities rather than by meney, ti
above calculations show that Canadian busin~ess as a whc
has contracted during the six years uince the beginnn
thle wiar. Experts of Canadian produce are the only trai
figures'wyhich show a rca growth. Bank deposits, althoul
ia actual nioney they have increased enorniously, have n
se great a purchasing power as they had in 1914; t
depesits and loans abroad show n real increasù, howev<
Botlb fire andi life insurance have faileci te keep Up Wi
the general inflation. Bank clearing-, representlng t
volume of business transactions as a whole, indicate th~
this volume has actually heen reduced. Out of a represefli
tive list ef ten industrial companies, none show an incren

promnileni
return fr,

How
produced,
bear out 1

Fire premiumis.
Fire loases paid
Fire insurance in

force .. . .
Life prerniums
Life payments
Life insurance in

force ....

; are now receiviflg less real
han they did in 1914.
Lual amounts of commiodities
di, where they are available,
comparison is as follows:

.1914. 1919.
*161,280,000 193,260,4600
*313,078,000 394,387,000

* 36,201,000 56,389,400
* 13,924,000 16,940,500
* 85,672,000 125,574,900
* 10,259,000 16,348,000
* 2,947,738 3,667,369
* 2,673,286 3,548,437
* 3,363,531 6,536,574
* 2,058,045 3,421,959

3,434,261 4,040,070
* 773,178 767,167

* 28,449,821 15,675,134
* 75,735,960 74,124,653
- 36,337,765 42,895,888
* 45,517,937 44,542,953

* 783,164 38,457
* 13,637,529 13,586,300
* 7,172,480 4,991,340

îit la lînporfant to rernember
while 1919 was a fairly good

nore favorable to the latter.

Wheat (bu.)
Whent fleur (b
Qats (bu.). -
IHay (tons)..
Bacon (lb.)
Butter (lb.)
Cheese (IL)
Silver (oz.)
Copper (lb.)
Nickel (lb.)
Coal (tons)

The steamn

Wheat production (bushels)
Gats production (bushels)..
Barley production (bushels).
Corni production (bushels)..
Potntoes production (bushels) .
Hay and clover (tons)...
Nuniber of horses...........
Numiber of nmilch cowz....
Nuniber of other cattle ..
Nurnber of sbeep............
Nuniber of swine............
GoId production (oz.)........
Silver production (oz.)...
Gopper production (lb.).
Lead production (lb.)........
Nickel production (lb.)
pig iron production (tons)
Goal production (tons)
Cernent production (bbl.) ..

Regardiîng the crop figure,,
that 1914 was net a good year,
one, making the comparison j
The pi-oduction of li'vestock an
ated by the high prices resulti
cases, however, the actual q
in 1919 than in 1914.

A comparison of sonie ex,
lows:
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Re move Luxury Tax to Stimulate Business
Statement Issued by Government Maintains That Objects of Tai Have Been
Accomplished-Took E(fect on Decernher 20-Sales Tax Remains in Force

(Special te T&e Mond2earY i mc

Ottawa, Decombor 23, 1920.
BY a n order-in-council passed on December 18, the luxury

taxes imposod at the last session of parliamient were
abolished, commoncing Decomber 20. The order wïas2 passed
under authority cf section 92 of the Consolidated Revenue
and Audit Act, which empowers the government to remit any
duty or teli. Exceptions are made in the case of spiritueus
and alcoholie liquors, medicated wines, patent andI propriotary
preparations containing alIcohol, lime andI fruit juicès, fortified
spirits and strong wFters, porfumory andI toilet preparations,
playing cards and confoctionery, on which the tax will still
he collected. The sales tax, collectod tramn mainufacturera,
wholesalers andI importers, remains in force. An officiai
statemoent roforring to the order ay

Officiai statement

"Many important industries are completely shut down,
while others have laid off their emiployees by the hundreds
*-,nd thousands due te lack cf orders, a condition brought
about largely by the idea genorally held by the public that
this method of taxation was intended te be ef a temporary
character and must sooner or later bo abolished. Haviflg
this idea in mi, the public had practically stepped buying,
with the resuit th-'rt- factories in many important linos could
net operate andI their organizations wore seiously disie-
cated. With the wintor upon us theso serious andI oxtraor-
dinary conditions wore accentuated, and it appeared clear te
the goveronuent that immnediate action was necessary li the
interea;ts alike cf employes, m.a.nuifacturters andI the general
public.

"Sir Henry Drayton, after an exhaustive study cf th.,
problèm, reached the undoubtedly sound conclusion that tbe
main andI exceedingly necessary andI usefui~ purpoes for
whic.h these taxes were imposed namely, that of curtailing
extravagance, reducing prices andI causfng the people to
think -.iid refleet upon conditions andI prices hail been 'welI
attaineil, and that it weuld be unwise in the publie interest te
continue the taxoes in face of the grave unemployrnt situ-
ation, and lii view also of the tact that conditions and prices
are steadily bocoming more normal, He feels that the sooner
business of all kinds can ho stabilizoil aind steadied down to
normal the better it will be for everybody, and toward that
end hoe considers it te be hi, duty to take prompt andI ex-
traordinary acticn, ns in this case, te meet extraordinary
conditions.

Merchants i Dlificulty

aise had in mind
cases, were unab

f falling values o
nnection tiiere i, r

iation of merchants who,
ind up under the double
stocks andI luxury taxes.
the operaticu cf the taxes
f hlgh-priced stocks andI,
hemi.
iuthority of section 92 of
lit Act, which empowers
any duty or toit. The
power on two occasions,
ýe duty on seed wbea-t for-
a i 1911, when, ta mneet
west, they rnûitted the.

When Sir Henry Drayton, finance mrinister, brought
down his Iast budget, there was a certrin curiosity as to,
whether the Business Profits; Tax would be included or not.
Special provision was made for its continuance for twelve
mionths, but Sir Hlenry Drayton said with reference to severe
4eriticismi directed against this mietbod of obtaining revenue:
"It may possibly be that with another year business will,
be more normal and that no business profits t»x should ho,
le.Vied."

When the next budget is brought down there will be
tremendous interest in the announcement with regard ta
this excess profits tax, and net alone because it vlas indi-
cated that this is n temporary tax, and that it might pos-
sibly be eliminated this year. That interest received grepnt
stimulus fromi the governmnent's action last Saturday ln
ordvring the collection of luxury taxes to cease last Monday,
Luixurty taxes were aiso introduced as temporary taxes, but
it is wortLhy of note that 'while the luxury taxes 'were intro-
duced witlx the avowed objeet not only of providing revenue,
but of ehecking extravagance and wasteful buying, andI help-
ing te brîngr about dlefiation, the exemption ,cf profits froui
the operation of the Excess Profits Ta,.x was increased. from
7 to 10 per cent. of the paid-up capital, with the avowed
objeet of enablinig firms "to set aside More of their .profits
tu reserves or plant extensions, and to put their business in a
better position to meset, the defiatien period, While a check
will stili be heltI on abnormnal profits-"

The tax put on to help produce defiation 'bas now heen
Uken off, in consideration of unemployrneft produced partly
as a resuit, and because it is claimed a certain deflatien has
heen produced. As further defiation' is expected in many
lins. the query put insistently te the Finance Minister le
as te whether the conditional promise made last year o4f re-

moigthe Excess Profits Tax if business becamie more
normal wilI be fulfilled this year. The governient has ad-
miitted the for-ce of meeot of the arguments made against the
Excess Profits rax, claiming only that it is a rough-and-
ready niethod of getting revenue at a time whcn it is greatly
needed fromn those who have had exceptieîol prosperity in
the country. They admit that it bears unjustly on soUiO
companies andI on somc kinds ef bu3iaess as c,)mPared with
ethers; that irethods of capitalization diff or; that profits
required iu diffcrent industries differ, and that it leads a *Y
firms te spend far more in salaries, ln extravagant purchases
and 'on thoir business than they would otherwlse doc.

Tax Net Pro

Th
Iuxury
amouni
would
beat of

$2312,4b),ana, wxtn tri i p, cent. exeminpuun corilnng
into play for the. profits eariied during this year, the collec-
tis li 1921 will not corne anywhere near the high levels
hitherto attained, and it would be a long time before they
would do se. Yet thirty or forty million dollars fromi luxury~
and exceas profit taxes la a great doal of revenue te los.,
eveli wi'en total collections approximate the six hundred i ul-
lion dollars whlch the Dominion hopes te have received hy
the end cf the fiscal year. If collections frorm other sources
keep up, the Exces. Profits Tax wlll go,, however. The prob-
lent ls temake up the loss. An eye hasto bc kepton the
UTnited States ln any income tax legislation, andI the customs

Dt-cember 24, 1920
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cannot be hopedl to bring greater anlounts when the govýern-
ment is doing its best ta get a fa vo rable 'balance of trade toy
help out the exchange situation. The sales tax wvill probably
be extended, if not to the retail trade, yet to more articles
handled by mnanufacturera, wholes.ilers and importers. The
idea of a federal land tax to b. coliected by municipn.lities
as a super..tax on their own tax bils or on accompanying
bis in return for a smiall percentage of receipts as comi-
mission is growing in favor liere, aithough officiais are against
it as being difficuit to coilect. That taxation source will not
b. tapped in 1921,. however. Stamp taxes of ail kiwis will
probably persist for sorte years, andi excise taxe>s wili have
ta b. the cbief reliance for sirne years tu corne o! finance
ininisters faiced with, the need of getting an increased revenue.

GOOD iNvEsTMýENT SITUATION IN WINNIPEG

City Receives Fair Price for its Bonds, and There is Steady
Local Demand for Victories-Farmers Feel Low Prices

(Staff Correspondeace.)
-Winnipeg, December 23, 1920.

M ONEY for investment seems fairiy plentiful in Winni-
Speg, according to T. R. Billett, a member of the local

stocki exehange. H.e states that business ini connectian with
thr-t institution did not indicate thnt there was any grent
scarcity o! money in Winnipeg. On the. contrary, tiiere seems
tu be no limnit to the volume o! funds wkich were brought ta
lgit when att~ractive offerings were presented. Mr. Bil.tt
stateI tbat the. situation with reference tu Victory bonds
wam very satisfnctory and thnt there was roady absorption
for ail Victories, with a demnnd for ' more. Tii. extrezu.ly
bigli prernium on United States funds mnade these securities
a-ttractive te Unitedi States investors. The. latter were taklng
bonds of short maturity, in the. expectation that when these
wer. payable the rata of exchnnge would b. niuch mare

Winnipeg bas
ty-year debenti
Co. and the Do

ied being 91.3&
iqgupa. Tht, n

muade a
The s1

ýn goi

of government bonds. Proceeds from this sale will be.4de-
voted to the. clty iigiit and power departuient, regarding
*iv, ini connection witb the. financlal powers o! the city
of Winnipeg, tiiere was some criticism in The' Monê'iary Times
last month from a Wilnnipeg barrister.

Collections are Slow

Collections in the west w-e reported rather dull for this
time of the. year. Charles H. Gifford, who la in charge of
the rural credits departnient o! the. Manitoba government,
lias stateci thnt repayments i connection with boana were
not coming in any toq god. Farmers are getting very pour
prices for their cereai products this year, also livestoci iias
dropped to' such a price that there is scarcely anything l.ft
for the farmer. Prices, said Mr. Gifford, for oats and barley
ini districts where boana had been made, were v.ry low, belng
do'wn in sonne cases under pr.-war quotations. In districte
like these wbere farmiers have been hard bit, it will be acces-
sary ta exercise great care ta secure the, repayaient of -rural

CANADIAN

The fiity-third annual re
Commerce djust issued furthc
of the. Canadian banking syste
its cash asseýts, a general deve
profit for the. year, or raugiily
o! last yenr, can be considere

After paying n bonus o!
regular payment o! twelve p
able ta carry forward $1,783,ý
year, a record which should
by the executive. In addit:
$500,000 on bank prernises, i
year, thus bearing this y.ar
of increasing its business.
$150,000 for the pension fund
the. numnber of its officers.

The extent ta whicii the bank
nmanufacturing and agricultural ii
the good increase in current loar
part it is playing in deveioping au
in the foreigp loans account.

An increase in cash asseta is a
assets representeci by specie and
advance of $4,519,215. Another fae
tive of the. generni confidence in 1
crease in interest-bearing deposit
$285,065,493 at the end of Novemb
91C),674 at the. end of the. previou
emand deposits is directly traeeab

financing bY the. Dominian gaverai
large sums were held by the banli
Victory bean campalgn, Tiiere wi
holdings o! Dominion and provinci
This also is no daubt duie te the c
by the Dominion goverament. TI
the. tren'd o! the principal accounti

Net profits
Total assets ..
Quick assets ..
Liabilities ta thie

public.
Capital.........
R.st account ..
Current boane in

Canada ..
Current boans else-

wbere...

On thie whole,
the lateat statemnel
management which
sent standing.
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port of the Canadian Bankc of
ýr demnonstrates the soundness
an. An appreciable increase ini
lopment of business, and a net
a quarter of a million in excess
di a satjsfactory showing.
)ne per cent., in addition to the
er cent., on stock, the bank is
I'79, or $356,244 more than last
be regarded with satisfaction

ion the bank bas written off
in amount double that of last
a very heavy part of the cost
niiere bas also been set aside
to provide for the inecase in
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is illustrated ini
inada, while the
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Trade Rctîew amd Insurano Chro dce

cjf Ctanaba
AMp...:. Corner Cbureb and Court Strette, Toronto, Qutarlo, Canad"
Ttlephoet Main 7401, Branci Exchange conneeting ail departrAuiL
Cable Âddrea: "Motimes, Tarantg."

SWilulpeg Office% 1206 McArtbur Building. Teltophoe Mtain 3»5L
G. W. Gooda», Western Manager.

Ont Yéar
$3»0

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Montha Three Monuiis

$1.75 $1.00
Single cm

10 CAMe

ADYERTISING RATES TJPON REQUEST.

The. Monetary Times wus tetablimhed tu 1867. the jour of Colifedera-
ion. Il aIbsorbec lu 1849 Tho J.nteroelonial Journal af Commerce, of
Montreai ; in 1870 The Trade Review, of Montre.!; and the Toroto
Journal of Coimerce.

The. Monetary Tinmes dots iiot liecessarlly endors. the. statemente and
opinions of its correspondents. nor dotsl it hold itseif responuuble thtrefor.

The. Monetary Timesj invites information from its reader.l to &id lu e3m
cludiug tram its columns fraudulent and objectionable advetfaementa. Ail
informatin wlll bie treated confMmutilly.

SUBSCRZIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
When ebaaeing your mailing instructions, be sure te atate fuEry bc*

pour old aud pour new aditre».
All mialed paperu are ment direct ta Fridar evtnlnz tains. Âuy sub-

serlber who rective. his paper late will con.tr a favor tOUS*laiinsIU5te
iicrculation department.

jANOTHER 'REGULATION" MEASUItE GONE

WELCOME Christmas box to the country as a wiiole.A was presentei on Monday, when the finance departmitfnt

was a sound tax in mnany respects, as it was a direct tax,
paid hy those best able to pay it. But the method of col-
lection was defective, and the cost in confusion end mn actual
outlay on the. part of merchants added greatly te the one per
cent. cost of the. finance department.

The. tax was anotiier of the. "regulative"ý neasures which
characterize the Drayton adinistration at Ottawa. Along
vnth control ef coniniodity prices and the securitY miarket,
it bas not only falled te achieve its purpese, but has aise
caused great inconvenience and dissension. True enough, the
jguvernment maintains that the. tax nad accomplished its
"ýexceedingly necessary and useful purposes . . . of curtail-
ing extravaganice, reducing prices andi causing the. people
te tiiink and reflect upen conditions anti prices," but ini se
doing it talc., upon itseif the. credit for bringing about a
niovement whichii 1 world-wlde in scope, and which. has gene
farther in the United Kingdoni andi across the. border, where
there are nu similar taxes, titan in this country.

The. repeal of the taxisl nevertheless sound, i vlew ef
presehit industrilil conditions. Now that business is duil,
a goveranment effort te restriet business, as representeti by a
luxury tax, is very inativisable. Tii. removal of tiie tai
bas already produceti a noticeabte improvement, though it
is a.relatively small factor i the. volume ef business as a
wiiole, The actual amjouiit of revenue raiseti by this tax,
along wltii that on ksales land manufacturera, luis been about
flfty millions, andi the goverrimehit la this mucit tA> the gooti.
It 15 important, however, thnt this iighteiig of taxation b.
not takeii as a precedçi!t. The maintenance of adequate
revenue for many years to caIe ia essential to sounti na-
tional finance,. for the. déi't charges andi railway burden,
aloniz with that on sales and manufactures, bas been about
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TUE PROPOSE» UNITED STATES TARIFF

NEW customns measures now before, the United States
iNcongress provide fer imnport duties'o! thirty cents al
buhlon wheat, fifteen cents a bushel on curn, and duties

on other graina and on livestock of up te thirty per cent.
This "Emergency Tariff Bill" il; one ot the firsit mensures ef
congress untier the Republican administration, and is being
watched ciosely here, net only because et its'obvieus eftects
un this country but aIse as an indicator ef pohicy. Any
miensure which miîght give rime te a discussion of retaliatery
action on the part of Canada weuld b. regrettable.

Thie removal of the extra 7% per cent. war duty this
yeuar has operateti te save about $100,000,000 te American
exportera to titis country,, and in some quartera the. sugges-
tien ia madie tint it ougiit te b. appiied anew, A more likely
measure, or at leat a supplementary ene, would b. te in-
creaso the British preference, and thus direct to British chan-
neis much of the business that now goes to thie States. 1V 15
in Europe that the. main hope lies of building up an expert
trade, and facilty of importations would tend te simuiste
the compeli5atig movement the othel' wa. A sentimental
preference exista throughout the Empire by reason of the.
comnmon war effort, and an extendeti tariff preference might
b. in th'e logical order of thlngs.

It is iieped of course, that the ominous legisîntion nuw
proposeti will net pass at Washiington, and there la little b.-
lief that it will ti session or before the Harding Adminis-
tration ia installed. A certain nervousness is nevertiieleas
displayed, and it lu due te the. injurious effect which an em~-
barge agait Canada weuld produce, particularly under the.
conditions thnt now prevail with Europe buying littie wheat,
an~d the cattie embargo keeping out Canadian cattle, The.
principle of reprisaI is not at ail favered, and it is hopeti
tint it will b. avoideti; but it la very possible, if the situa-
tion shoulti become particulariy aggravated. This certainiy
,will b. the. case if the new tariff proposais now under adi-
visement at Washington shouiti go on the. statute.

December 24, 1ýC!U
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j THE UNEMPLOYMENT FARCEj

W HIILE sýome of the leading industries of thîs country
are stili experiencing a shortage in labor, notably the

Spulp and paper and the mining industries, workers remain
crowded iu the cities claxnouring for employmnent, or failing
that-lu soi-e cases preferable to that-support f rom, public
grants. The irnmediate cause of this condition is the de-
pression being experienced hy some nianufacturing indus-
tries, due to the falling off in diemand. The province of
British Columibia and the city of! Toronto have already
authorized grants to relieve distress, thus prolonging a
condition whlch ie not good for the. country as a whole.

If thie development ie but the first step in'a movement
fromn the congested cities to the rural districts, and to the
north where our mining and iumbering industries are located,
it~ wlll be distinctly beneficial. If, on the other hand, it ie
followed by an effort to force city growth, and by measures
which are burdeneonie te industries, which are prosperoue,
without really helping the. unemployed, it ia to be deplored,
The artificial condition created by war-tlme growth must
soon bie removed, and the fundamental industries of this
counatry, which are farmiag, mining, 1wmbering aud fishing,
must be looked to for the solution. Se long as there le hope
of publie support, workers will remain lu the citie and
demand assistance. What le needed is not charlty, but worlc,
for which there is ample scop'e iu Canada.

rohbers. Imimedi
the Sterling Banl
nleyer yet put a:
peucil."

1 joined the staff
or fortunately, 1 haw
ig but an Evershar

"Shop early and Pay a Iuxury tax," was not a ýpopular
motte in this year's Christmas trade.

* * .1 * *

Five new licenees lu oue week je an indication that this;
country is now a very promiaiug ineurance field..

* 4* ', : *

The drop in average wholeeale prices in Octoyber f rom
326.6 te 317.6 le an indication of f»rther reductions ini retail
prices.

The November trade etateinent, wlth a favorable balance
of $49,O00,000, le one which sets a good example for the
next few menthe.

The record of Vietory loan
is a severe critlcism of the polie
finance minieter up te November

Vancouver bas just had andi
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xe sufficleat te cat a ray of romance over thea baul.
-iter in the Sterling Bank's Teller for December reca
w it wae that hie deelsion to enter baaklng resulted tr<
frùlendship -with a bank junior, cultivated lu thxe ban]1
arters, where h.e learned te smoke, but where, most ii
rtant of aIl, hie examined the system of defence.~ "Toi
t of my age at that tlume,» lie sys, "dit was wonderful
sitting ia a room. knowisig that the wealth of the re

,its of that particular village wae safely stowed away in
vault just one floor directly below. I admired my 1
hie courage in guarding that treasure every evenir

t my iuquisitiveness led nie te, inquire what hie pl..ns wE
the. event of robbers or a safe blower. He showed me.

"It was a huge, heavy, rusty revolver. I couldn't hc
straight iu my grlp. It drooped like a heavy laden api
z.gh; and wheu thea trigger was pulled the crea of rue

Iu the promotion of for(
~must be subordinate te that
eau beet be sold direct or 1
the character of the market

Any proeess which will
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Business Accounts
The comnplete banking facilities
provided at'alI our branches enable
this Bank to give Business Ac-
counts the care and attention they
need and deserve.

The Merchant and' the Manufac-
turer wiII find the services rendered
by this Bank of the greatest assist-
ance in conducting their business..
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&gents ini Great Britain :_England - Lloyd s
Bansk, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land -The Commercial, Bank of ,Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais. Lloyd s and
Nýational Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.20

THIE

Bank of Nova Scotia
Entabllahed 1832

Capital
Rerve

rON CHICAGO NEW Yi

London, Eatg., Branch;
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PERSON2AL NOTES

W. S. FAilLis was recently ipp-iinttd vice-president of
the Sherwin-Williamis Company et Canada, Limited, mark-
lng another bztep in his successful career. Previoua te his
appointment he was mianaging director of the cemipany. Hie
startc(d with the cempany in 1889 as a traveller in western
Ontario; in 1900 he %vas transferred te the maritime pro-

vinces and New-
toundland and two
years later he was
appointed special
rpresentative te
the West Indies.
in 1903 lie wa,
appointed special
European repre-
sentative with
headquarters. i xn
London, England,
where lie developed
extensive t ra de
tlhronghout t h e
Britishi Islands and
niny Suropean
couritries. Ile re-

Sturned te Caniada
in 1905, and upen
the creation of a
district in western
Canada witli head-
quarters in Winni-.
peg, lie becanie
sales manager. In
1912 upon the

formation ot the Ganadian comxpany, he was ap-
pointed maxnager of the western district, which posi-.
tion lie held until 1918, when he was elected ma-
aging directer with headquarters ini Mentreal. Hie is aime, a
past president of the Ganadian Credit Men's Association.

CLAYTON R. BUwR WaS recently appointed 'manager et
the Willys-Overlapd Company, Limited. Previous te thia
appointaient lie was assistant general manager et the R~us-.
sell Motor Car Comxpany, Liaxlted, Toronto, and waç aise

with the firai of
B r 0wn a n
Sharpe Manufae,
turing Company,
Providence, R.I.,
builders ef se-
curate machine
tauls. After hold-
ing several im-
Portant positions
with that ceoi-
Party for twelve
years, lie went te
Europe ini the ia-
teiests oeft the
flrm. lIn Septeni-
ber ôt 1905, lie
becamne geixeral
superiatendeat ef
taetory and mnan-
ager ot the ainal

»xiianv. Rockferd,

Company, and ini 1914 was appointed assistant generail miax-
ager.

J. B. LEADLi.Y, wh4> for' a number of years lias beexx
conneeted witli the Bell Piano and Organ Company, Guelphi,
Ont., lias been ajppointed city clerk ot Guelph, te succeed the
late Mr'. Meure.

GiEo. M. ]?ucK has been offieially appointed as manager
of the Canadian Sait Go., Windsor, Ont., te succeed the late
G. E. Ijenderson. For tweuty years, Mr'. Duck has served
thxe cumpany ini various capacities, and was closely associated
with Mr. Henderson in the management of the company.

ERNEsT WOOD, wlio for years lias been the provincial
superintendent in Ontario for the Ocean Accident and
Guarantee Corporation, Limited, is Ieaving after the close ef
the year for California, where he will be assoclated for threo
or four months with the Columbia Casualty Gompany ef
New York a subsidary of the Ocean Accident.

LIEUT-COL.
Columbia, died
gevernor et Brul
Sur Prink Barni
ini 1853, and car
st lin the Britis.
jsxxuary, 1886,,
acclamation, heur
1896 and 1900.
council and as c(

folio in Sir Gia:
in July et the te

OBITUARY.

PRrn lieuten. or ut British
d lieutenant-

-9, succeediag
rkshire, Eag.,
rs Inter. HIe
years, and in
Gomimons by

ýtiens of 1890,
ef the privy

3ir Mackenzie

The La Banque
French..Canadian cha
eperatielis are carrnet
lias just issued its i't

1920. The statement
witli the progress us,

Profits for' the tû
amounted te $649,M3
fiscal period, an inc:
earaiixgs at the rate
capital stock et the i
and reserve cembined
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r THRSTRLIG BNK1
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lncorporsting the "Personal Service"» idea ito our
JnstiÉutiýn created an atmosphere of en erg Y. help-
fuines. and courtesy which ha& resulted directly in
a apeedlier, maore intelligent handling of ail Banking
business.

Ha Office
KCING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

iTne National Bank of Scoland
1incorpora t e by Royai Charter and Act of Parliamnent. HSTALt,18HUDI 1M~

CaPital Subscribed .......... £-5000.000 $25.000.00

unicalled ............ 31900,0w0 19,500,00
Reserve Fund ........... 1 ,000,000 5,000,000

Head Office -EDINBURGH Head Officets: MONTRE-AL
WILLIAM £,ARNEiCIR, Geneai Manager. GEORGE A. HUNTER, sec.

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANP, LOMBApRD ST.. E.C. 4 Authorized Capital - -- -- $,OO
T. C. RIODiILL. DUGALO SMLTH.jManager Assistant Manager
The agency of Colonial and Porelgn Banks ia undertaken. and the Aceti' Offices: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING
tances Of Customers reslding ia the Colo)nies demiiledi n London, aire
retlred on terme which wil bellurnished on âpplication.

llartford Accident & In1dem-1nity Co.
Hartford, R. M. BISSELL, Preside'nt

Conn. NORMAN R. MORAY, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr*'

Total. Aisets exceed - - $ 10,000,000
Surplus to Policy-holclers exce 2,000,000

H{EAD OFFICE FO"%JR CANADA
24 WELLINGTON STREET EAST TO>RONTO

PETER A. McCALLUM - . Gezn.wal Agent
B. W. BALLA RD - -- Asst. Gen.r.1 Agent

Burglary, Casualty, Guarantee, Plate-Glass Insurance
Up-to-date Policies of ail klnd. ma*' b. secured frorn any reliable

In3urance agent Or brokeS'

A. G. T. MacLEAN, Superiutendent
Main 712Ei

Corporation Trusts
Trustee of Bond Issues

As Trustees, The Bankers' Trust

Company exercises the greatest
care in seeing that Deecis of Trust
given to secure Issues of Bonds

contain ail the safeguards neces-
sary for the protection both of the
Corporation and of the Investor.

TmBANKER
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ROYAL BANK FSTAJ3LfSHES, A RECORD

W HILE the Royal Blank of Canada is mlot the oldest bank
in the Dominion, it bas built up for itself during its

lifty-two years of operation a very creditable record. The
r-eport for the year ended Novemiber 30, 1920, is a commend-
able one, and refleets credit upon Herbert S. Hoit, president,
Edson L. Pease, manag-ing directer, C. E. Neill, general
manager, and on the executive as a whole.

The policy of the Royal Bank has always been a pro-
gressive une, anrid ut the pi-usent t.iie it bas more than 709
branches in operation. The part it pisys in our foreign
trade la well demonstrated in the fact that it has 77 branches
in the West ladies, 13 in South'Amýerica, 2 in Central
America, 2 in Continental Europe, one la the United King-
do;m and one in the United States. The extent of its foreign
business an be seen ia the amnount of boans abroad, which
totalled $102,674,210 at the end of the year under review,
and ia outside deposits which amounted te $164,106,090.
]Beth accounts showed suhatantial inereases over the previaus

<~year.

Whlle the bank la paying-- considerable attention to the
foreign situation, the home field la not by any means beiag
nlegIected. There bas been a large increase ia the accora-
miodation afforded te Canadian business, and as a resuit
current loans in Canada have advanced te $183,747,409, cen-
~pareil with $143,259,518 last year.

The principal aeeowita of the. bank as at Noveniber 30,
1920, wlth comparisons, bear out the ahove statement:-

192. 1919. 1916.
T pfsl asets..................594,67 0,018 $633.47,084 $258,261,42î
Liquid a8sets.................. 27 9,197,713 273.908,862 121,127.663
Deposit not bearlini intereet - .. 12.1,829,8 134,088.987 59,865896
flepoults bearing' interest ... 531,688,078 259,46à.169 140.862,199
Capital stock ................ 20,134,010 17,000,000 12i000,000
~Reve fund . ........ ..... 20J184,010 17,000,000 12,560,000
~Doin. and Pr u'. Gov. securitles 12,808,172 4r.828,598 1,029.8'74
Can. mn. -ec. and Brit. for.

and *col. publie sccmlties . 21,400,126 1S,400,542 14,012.90ý
Ralances due by banI<s ......... 87,044.811 18.118.426 8.098,266i
Carrent loins in Canada .. 8I3,717,409 145,259ý51 86,986,631
Current lam sewhere tlra In

UNION B~ANK SHOWS STIIONGER POSITION

A contraction lu boans and a stronger position la shown
by the Union Bank of Canada in its annual report for the
year ended November 20, 1920. Quick assets show a ratio to
Iiï,ilities te the publie of 54.4, as compared with 49.5 per
cent. lust year. Tiie casht position of the institution was also
improved, gold, subaidiary coin and D)ominion notes, amount-
ing te $18,586,316, as against $14,678,725 last year.

Currei~ bans in Canada show a reduçtion from $86,-
5*29,156 to $69,8419,784, but a new account under the iieading
of "Deniand loans in Canada secured by grain," shows a bal.
ance of $10,732,755. Cail oaýns in Canada increased by about
$2,000,000, while calI boans abroad were reduced by nearly
$4,000,000. On the whole, the loans accounts are lower, in-
dicatlng deflatien which la now taking place.

As an institution which operates largaly in the west, the
Union Bank has made good progress la its fifty-six ye.rs of
operatien. An illustration of the rapld strides made during
the past few years la seen in thre following figures-

Capital stock ........ ... .... $
lIest accounit .. . . . . . . . .
Note circulation........ >..........
Deposita not bearina interest... 4
Depouiti bearing laterest ........ 8
Goî,I, Rub, coin and Dominion notes. 1
Canadian municipal and Bitish

10oreign c.lonial securitlcs ..
Dominion and Provincial govëriiment

securlîti .. . . . . .
Cur rent lama ini Canada. ....
Current l(aas elsaubere .....
Dernand loans3 in Canadian securi-

ties by grain.................I1
Cal] toa in Canada ......
Caîl boans elsewhere..............
Liabllty of cusýtoners undelr letterl

of credit .. . . .1 . . .
Total auget .................... 16

The profit and less statem
been made publie, it being thec
at the annual meeting, which
Winnipeg on Januaýry 10, 1921.
ever, the shareholders bave ri
bonus of 2 per cent. was distribu
dividend.

STREET RAIL

ah reserves wlucen are oDeing carriea au a sme wnwn
nk ila haadllag th4t large3t business la its history
iea the comimercil and 1lnancial condition of th~e cou
,d the places ln which the ban* operates, la under SE

The share'holdti's' side of the statement ais ei
very favorable situation. Duriag tht year the capiti
e bank bas been iacreased byr cver $3,000,0010 by aun
aew shares, which have beeu abiloebed by the sharehol
il au addition of $3,134,010 bas been made to the reE
nd, thre capital and reserve now beiag each $20,134,0:

Thre profits for the year, after naking full alIew
r all bad and, doubtful debts and providing for every
)le eentlugency that may arise, amented to $4,253
m,1,aeeM with Ml421.264 for the nrevieus vear. To a e

ri ave to sev,
on Decembe
eceipts are

systemn of
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B ank of New Zealand
ESTABLISHFED IN 1861i

Bentrer* tes the New Zeeland Go'vrnmnt

CApITAL
IP&id.Up Cap;tuI R$$SS8i ad gouuem Fue"

($1211Z50)~ - S1- Z5,695,061
Undivid.d profit. ... 713.039

H" Officet
WELLINGTON
NEW ZEALAND

H. BUCKLETON
Genctai Manager

TtIE BANK OP NEW ZEALANO bas Branche,, ut
Aujckland ,Wei linjzt on. ti.%tîhurch, i'unedin. and '20â other
placas ln Necw Zealan,-; aigo at Melbourne and Sydney
( usutr*lin). Suva and Levuka <FII), Apia (Sainua). and

London.
The. Bink bas faciltie% for tranqacting every description

of Banking Business. lit invites the est.bllshrnert of Wool
anti other Produce Credits. eltiier in sterling or dollars, wi4h

aa fits Australalan Branches.

LONDON OFFICE: 1 Quota Victoria Street, Mansiola Hlout. .C. 4

CHIEF CAI4ADIAN AGENTS .
Canadian Rank of Commerce Banik of Montreal

1 , . ~- - -

THEC MERCIiANTS BANK
Head Offrice : Montreai. OF Câ%NA )A ~ Establ;h>d 18844

Capital Paid-p, $8,400,00 Réserve Foad and Unsdivided Profits, $8,660,774
Totul Dejieuits (30t1 Ocaer 10z0) Over $1 70,000,000
Total .Asst. (30t4 Octoer, iZ0'l - Over $209,090,000

Board of DIr..er.g
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Ve-rsdn

FAgOU«HAR RofiRMTsot TIeomA, AILA
<Go LCÂu<S LT -COL.J. R

ALFRED) B. EVAN!s HON. LO0114 C

Gencral Manager - ' 1.C, MACARt
Supt. of Branchas ad Cbiai Inspector: T. E. MNItI.it
General Superiuor -W. A. MELDI

WN ALLIANCE FOR j
Corporations and Their bankiti

who bank exclus- yet the only'
titution have done tliis bank arc

ioDiTE
usrmEi

A. DAWES'
E. W. KNEELAND
GORDON M. McG]

ttiat bind themn to
,s of~ service, pro-
-8s and sou'nd .c3vîee.

i Wall Street: W. M. Ratmsay and C. J. Croiikuli, Agenks
lice, 53 Curuill: J. B. Donneliy, D.S.O., Manager
à Juint City & NidIsud Banik, Iimited, The. Royal Bank of Scotland

DUMIE BOR K' CANA
CHEQUES FOR .TRAVELLERS
Travellers Chtques issued that will freely pas@
as cash anywhere ini Canada or the United
States. More convenient andi saf er to carry
about thoan ready triey

Branches and Consnections Throusthou.t Canada

He.ad Office and Eleven Branhsa în Toronto 8-12

__THE

WN.eyburn Security Bank
Clrnrtered b, Act of thie Dominion Parliament

HEAD OFFIClR. WEYBURN. SASKATCHEWAN

BRANCHES IN SAS3KATCHEWAN AT

Weyiburn, veIlow Grass, MeTatggart. Hiaibrite, Midale
Glrifin,. COlgajte.agnn Rïadville. AssiniiboÎa. Berison,
Verwood, Readflyil, Tribuine, E"xpanlse, Mlosabank., Vantige.
Goodwater, Parmody. Stoughton. Osage, Creeltr ý and

A CENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANS&CTIZP
H. O. I>OWILI., Général Manager
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

T. T. Horner, formerly of the Kentville branch of the
Royal Bank, has been appointed manager of the new branch
at Wedgeport, N.S.

The Royal Bank of Canadaý bas opened a branch at Cox-
well and Small Streets, Toronto.

The Bank of Montreal has opened a branch at 2440 Park
Ave., Montreal, to be known as "2440 Park Avenue Branch."

After some months of preparation the new superinten-
dent's office for the Bank of Commerce ut Calgary has been
opened for business under the direction of J. B. Corbett, for-
merly of Winnipeg. Very extensive changes were made in
the building in Calgary, the second and third fl6ors now
being used for the general purposes of the bank.

CANADIAN BUSINESS FAILURES

The number of failures in the Dominion, as reported by
. Dun and Co. during the week ended December 17, 1920,

irovinces, as compared with those of previous weeks and
-esponding weeks of last year, are as follows:-

Dat.

c. 17 .... 5 17 0 1 3
c. 10 ... .12 17 0 1 2
c. 3 ... 5 19 0 0 1
ýv. 26 8 14 0 0 2

0 32 20
0 42 16
0 30 16
0 25 19

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

TO'S GROWTH

At the close of the first year of operations of the Bank
of Toronto in 1857, the principal accounts of the institution
stood as follows: Capital and reserve funds, $439,148; de-
posits, $263,100; loans and investments, $1,103,078; assets,
$1,268,413. A comparison of these figures with the present
statement is a good illustration of how the bank has grown.
About thirty-two years ago the Bank of Toronto was repre-
sented in but eight cities and towns. To-day it bas 163
branches ascattered throughout the country.

The annual report for the twelve months ended Novem--
ber 30, 1920, compares favorably with a year ago, although
the reduction in holdings of securities bas brought the total
assets down slightly. The cash position, howev#er, has been
greatly improved, such assets amounting to $18,571,886, as
compared with $14,705,222 last year. Savings deposits show
a healthby increase, while current loans are also higher. Cal]
loans have been reduced by more than $1,000,000, but a new
account, call loans abroad is shown with a balance of $1,-
000.000.

year.
a sum
pension

A
and wit

were
ridend
serve

Total assets
Cash assets
Total quick e
Liabilities to
Current loans
Dep. bearing

e bank had a good
.t. was paid, taking
c $100,000; officers'
premises, $100,000.
s with a year ago,
Following results:-

.919. 1916.

3Iazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond brokei
nto, report local exchange rates as follows:-

Buyers. Sellers. Count
funds ...... ..... 17% pm 18 Pm ...... .

;.funds .......... Par. Par. % to
ing-
Dema.nd .........- $4.1550 $4.1650 ......
Dable transfers . 4.1650 4.1750 ......

Bank of England rate, 7 per cent.

New York quotations of exchange on European countril
lied by the National City Co., Ltd., as at December I

follow: London, cable, 354; cheque, 353Y%; Paris, cab
cheque, 5.94; Italy, cable, 3.45; cheque, 3.44; Belgin:

ae, 6.26; Swiss, cheque, 15.28; Spain, choque, 12.95; Hi
cheque, 31.40; Denmark, cheque, 15.30; Norws,y, cheqI

'; Sweden, cheque. 19.80; Berlin, cheque, 1.39; Greei
je, 17.00; Finland, cheque, 7.50; Roumania, cheque, 2.M
,id, cheque, 1.18.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The following is the approximate gross earnings of Ce
i transcontinental railways for the first two weeks
mber:-

in Pacifie Railway
1920. 1919.
215,000 $3,797,000
179,000 3,935,000

i National Railway

The following
ember 23rd, c

Inc. or dec.
+ $1,418,000
+ 1,244,000

* $ 628,172
+ 651,555
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AUSTRA LIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
(ESTABLISIIBD 1811)

SUSINESS EOUNDED 1795 INCORPORATED IN CANADA 1887,

AMERICÂN BÂK NMOTEw COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK

CERTIFICATES, CHEQUÇS AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

Spatial Seleguards AgaluatCouaterteittng Work Acceptable en &Il Stock rxchaufl

Head Office: OTTAWA 224 WelUngtoii St.

BRÂINCUES

MONTPEAL TORONTO W1NNIIÊE 9

224 St James Street 19 Mollada Street Unioa éSakel

TORCMDGEM RM"l U iL

DJVIDEND) No. 98
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend
of Three Per Cent. has been declared
upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock of tlhd.
Corporation for the quarter ending De-
cemnber 3Ist, 1920, being at the rate of

TWELVE PER CENT. PE~R ANNUM,

and that the sam wIill b. payable on and
4ter Mondcay, the 3rd day of January. 192 1.

The Transfer Bookse of the Corporation
wiIl be closed from Wednesday, the I Sth
day of December, until Friday the 31 et day
of December, 1920, both days inclusive.

By Order of the, Board of Director,

A. D. LANGMUIR
General Manager.

Toronto, November 23rd, 1920.

WALES
- -8 23,828,500.00

- 16,875,000.00

- - 23,823,500.00

- - $ 64,032,000.00

*enI. n.. Oit SA

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCH. 1920 - - - - --

Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. K.B.E.. Gecnera1 Mianager

$51 BRANCHES end AGENCIES ini the Autralian Ptates 7e ea1andý Pil. Parua iNcw Guineal. a nd Locndon. The Bank transacts every description
of Auaýtratian Jianking Business. Wool and other Produce Credits arranged.

IEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.2.
AnotNT.z R&N K 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
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Fiýllling.. Orders from Customers Abroad
Services of Frelght Forwarding Firms Should be Utilized ln Early Stages
'of Exporting-Buyers' Instructions Should be Carefully Followed-Packlng,
Marking and Numbering-Preparation of Shipping and Other Documents

By COL. C. R. HILL
Managing Director, Hill and Co., Ltd., Toronto

<Tihia is the seventh of aîserwes of artîicgi on Prcêcti cal Exportinig, thie fire&t of whiichivizo pt4blished in
The Monetaryi Times of No'vember 12, 1Ph'O.)

T HIE techaicalîties of export shipping, iucluding the pre-paration of documenta, are matters which are usuaily
left in the hands ut freight forwardiug firms. The largest
unes maintain offices of their own at the principal seaports
of thie world, and where they do not they have agencies or
connections. The tullowing is but a partial list of the ser-
vices a forwarder may perform for hi8 clienit:

(a) Supplying information on ocean freîght rates and
approx-inate sailinga.

(b) Obtalnlng railroad shipping authorities.
(c) Looking after storage of freight aîter arrivai at

the port.
(d) Effecting steamer beokings.
(e) Clearing shipmenta through custum lieuse.
(f> Arranging deliveries to steamers.
(g) Effectiug insurance for the protection of the. gouds.
(h) Securing bils of lading.
(i) Effeeting collection of drafts,
<j) Prepare consular invoices and other documents.
At first sight, it would appear that the commission pay-

able for this work would b. high, but theli tee on eaclh shilp-
ment only runa froni $2 tei $5, exclusive of diabursements,
and if there la a large but fluctuating amount tu be dcone
each month the services of one company May be arranged
on a monthly retaining tee basis on a yearly contract.

Work May b. Doue by Exporter

This nxethod la folluwing the line ot least resiatance, and,
while it ia strongly recommended at the initial stages ut
export slipping, there ia nothing mystedious in the. proce..
d ~ure. Expert managers, and their staffs should make them-
selves familiar witli the requirements of each custemer anid
eachx cou~ntry so that they may check the 'wonc ot thir
frelght torwarders and e-ventually take on the entire re-
sipouaibility theinselves as their work develops.

It is impossible in an article of this leugth tei go into al
the. details ut shipping routes, consulat regulations, etç. One
encyclopaedia on this subject uses 1,500 pages ini une volurne.
The. purpose of this article is more to furnish Canadhian
manufacturera with a sumrmary of thie essentials in prepara..
tien and forwariding of expert traffic, dealing witlî the. more
mechanical work folluwing the receipt ut an urder front
abroad.

Requirements Îu Fifllng Orders

The primary requireinents in successfully fillîng an ex-
port order are:-

First-Careful packing and preparation for shipmnent ini
accordance witii details received with urder.

Second-Corre-ct execution ut shipping documents.
Third-Use ot best routes and rates.
It may b. taken for granted that no other country in'

tbe 'wonld lias the saine cuatomas reg-ulations as Canada nor
Seiçactly the samne mercantile conditions, with the possible

e~xception ot the United States, wltb which this series ot
ar'ticles duoes net deal. Therefure, toe mucb attention caniiet
b. paid te the purcliaser'a specificatiuns or. the. terns et a

be omitted because the pufrpose ot certain specifications are
not understood. The data requested May bc ut the greatest
importance te consignees in fureigu countries. Also, errurs
ln shipping by apecified routes may prove very discouraging
and expensive tu purchasers, as thie lin. they %pecify may
have greater tacilities for delivery at their end, althuugh
two or more lines may look equally geod at the. shipper's end.

While on thus general subject, it is suggested to export
managers that they have their firni's name, placed un thie
mailing Eist for the. monthly sailing sheet et une or more
ot the treight torwarding buses. Froni tlhis, I they will be
able te judge hew mucli time they have te spare in gettlng a
shipinent away on a particular boat. These lista include
sailinga trom both Canadi-in and U.S.A. ports. The WeAkly
Bulletin published by the Departmncnt et Trade and Cuni-
merce cuntains wieekly lista of Canadian sailings,

Goyernment Licenses
I waî time particularly the. Canadian governinent te-

quires a ]icenise te export certain commodities te certain
countries. Up to quite recently this applied un fleut and
wheat, At tIi. tinie ut writing there is an export embargo
on coal. Generally spealcing, though, the. Canadian govern-
ment is oyily too axiius te, tacilitate expurt uf every coin-
mudity when such sales do not bring a-bout doniestic suif et.
ing.

Packing

On expert shîpmienta ail goods
age should always be bexed and
Crates and suçh like containers
steamship liues, but usuallY at ow:
expense of boxing and strapping v,
the customer's satisfaction and r
againat water and dampnessr is of
The hold ut auy aMip is very damp,
the. journey, climnatic conditions car
light articles that are susceptib.
packed in semled caqses and lined wi
should b. covered with a heavy gi
will dictate the. beat method to f,
Occasioually it will bc noticed lii
cases are required te, be Made up, ee
and ail tu be encased ini une outer
unnecessary, but probably means
facilitate breakçing blk at some ri
saving expeuse and <Ielay at his er
in Cape Town May have a custc
Durban and reabip by boat while
rail to Kimbeçrley. As each sale te
been uf sanal bulle and his sale p
paid, the Cape Town buyer fands it
tei instruct shippets te place the
in oue outer case consiwned te hin

are hiable te brea
!d with baud ire
en be accepted 1
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Yom~ Should Make a New Will-if
you have miarried: yotir faimi1y hias incrýàeLled
pemberq of your tamly have ,,rre !or dje

your oWn ctrcumstance5 have màtcr-a1 y chaiiged. (s ... mn make
a necw wîil every year>

In any case. your estate ai hear ,~oI ae the eaavt knw
Iedge' business> organization. experierce, financial epn.hts
and permantenc y of th,, U NION TXUST COM 1ANY. v whh ia srto
attend whr neyer your r.state affaira red at tention.

Cet Mr litramoe

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. COODERHAM. Preuident

TORONTO - - Cor. Richmond a'nd Victoria Ste.

WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. ENGLAND

4% on S»i*#-Wthdrwa&d bu Cheffl 67

The irnpartîality of the acta of a TRUST COM PAN V and its freedoin
from iniproper influences are sorte of the advaiitages offered in

The Management of Estates
We will gladly discuag thi a taIter wîth you.

CAPITAL. ISSUED) ANI) SUI3SCP.IBED . .81,171,700.00

PAID-UPI CAPITAL AND RESERVE ... 1,172,00000

The Imperial Canadian -Trust Co.
Executor, AdministratWr. Assignet, Trustte, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.

BRANCHES: SASRATOON. REGINA. EDMONTON. CANLGAlY,
VANCOUVER AND> VICTORIA

RICE & FIELDING, INC.-
FOREIGN FREIGHT FORWARDERS, CUSTOMS

BROKERS AND DRAWBACK AGENTS
81 VICTORIA ST.,

TORONTO,

Cable Addresa
Rieefleld

.408 CORIsTipia BmnO.,
,MONTRJ3AL

CODE.S
Weter Union

OTHEII OFFICES

NEW YORK

Telephone
Adtiaide 935

40 CFNTRaÀi ST.,
BOSTON

Enquiriw usklihd In conneclioui wut hAr ExPot o'r rarI Jsmeu

V7Ehave 450 good bu5iriesses for sale in the central

Portion of Alberta. Everything frorn a General

~tore tc, a smll Confectionery
If you want a 6usinesà in Alberta you want us.

WHYTE & CO., LIMITED
B-ziness Broher.

111 Paziteguea Building - Edmionton., Alberta

The. Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office - Calgary, Alberta

Liquidator, Trate, Recelver,Stc aEodIkes
Admnistratoir, Emecutor. Cornerai Financiid Agoats

W. M. CONNACHER .Prea. and Maiiaging Director

THE£

Canada Permanent Trust Company
Head Office :

Canada Permanent Building, Toronto

Capital PaId Up -ONE MILLION DOLLARS

DIRECTORS:

W.ý G. Gooderharm, President.
W. S. Fiudsoi Vîc, rsdn and John Maaasey.

Joint Ornerai Mlanager Joint General Manager
Geo. t!. Smsth. Sec 5T,- s Col :A. P. Cooderhasm
J. H. , . Hagarty Williamr Mulock
F. tïordion Osier John campbelî. S.N.C.
George W. Allan, KI<.. M.P. E.- R. C. Clarkbon

Ontario Brandi:

Canada Permanent Building, Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager: A. E HEtSIN

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STCKS &NIE 1BONDS

INSURtANCE
FARM LANDS AND) PROPERTY MANAGERS

Kw»".ERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PouvÂTs Welaes To WINNIPEGJ, CHIICAGO, TORONTO,
MONTREAL AND NEW VOIl

Dominion Textile Company
Lirnited

Manufacturerar of

Cotton Fabrics-

Montreal Toronto, Winnipeg

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

1 HERE is publisheâ in New York City a daily
and«weekly newvspaper wbich lias for ovier

twerity-five years been devoted to municipal
bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officiaIs consider it an authority in its
field. Municipalities consider it the logical
medium ini which to announce bond offerÎrngs.

Write for fre. apecime copies

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

December 24, 1920
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highest rated article iu the case. Therefore, if a few silver
articles are included, in a case containing a large number of
iran articles, the custonier is liabler to, pay duty for silver on
the iran.

Marking and Numbering Packages

Each package must bie plainly marked and numbered,
with stencil or brush. Shipping tags are useless, as they are
worn off or torn off before a journey could bie couipleted.
The details of marking required differs with varions court-
tries, but it is safer ta put on too much information than
tao little. With each order the custonier usually specifies
the. marks required, but lie daes not; go into any great detail,
alie takes it for granted that the manufacturer's shipping

departmnent has had suflicient, experience not ta overlook
generalities.

A correetly niarked package that ývou1d fil the require-
inents of any country would, contain the follawing particulars
on at Ieast two a! ita six surfaces:-

(a) Length in inches or millîmetres._
(b) Height ln iniches or millimetres.
<c) Width in inlches or millimetrea.
(d) Cubie measurement result.
(e) Grass weight in pounds or kilogrammes.
(f) Net weight in pounds or kilogrammes.
(g) Consignee's name and address or speelfled mark.
(k) Shipper'a naine sud address.
(i) Number of shipinent and consecutive tumber o!

case when there are two or more cases ta a IIlipmleXt.
(j) Naine of atealnship bine.
(k) "Made lu Canada."
(1) Top versus bottom.

un44i. -- hprz; it is nointed out that the.

ing that the possessors of the bis of lading are the ownera
of the goods until surrendered ta, the receiving transport-a-
tion agent. There are some countries which refuse to allow
shipment "To Order."

Insurance is Necessary

The next important document is an insurance'certificate
whîch has been touched on previously and which will bie dealt
with in greater detail in the piext; and lat article. Suffice it
ta say that no bank will negotiate or accept a draft covering
an expert shipment unlesa it la protected by an insurance
certificate for marine contingerices. Insurance documents
should be eudorsed in blank ta allow for settiement of loss
being made ta the potential ownera.

Involces accompanying expert shipmeuts are not the
comino and simple forma used ini domestic sales. A good
deal of certificatedl information must be shown thereon and
it would be well te obtain the blank forma aald by leading
stationers. These forms show on the face the information
ýhat has ta b, filled in, and the certificates on the back ean
bie filledl ini and aigued very easily. In addition to this form
information, somne countries require special certificates en-
dorsed ou the face of the invoice. For instance, the South
African Customs Rogulations require a declaration ou tihe
cost o! packing, and the, cost of transport, certification that
prices are the open mnarket value for home consumption, etc.

Consular invoieea are required for ail Central and
South American countries. The forma eau be secured froxa
the respective resident consular offices iu Canada. The coun-
sular invoices are merely extracts of! the invoice rendered
by shippers ta buyers and are vised or certified ta lby the.
consul of the country ta whieh goods are destlned. The
purpase is ta guarantee the. shipper's statenients ou contens~t
and values,

.When a shipment la ready to leave the faetory, an ex-
port eutry form must b. prepared eovering details required
by the Canadian eustoms for statistivw on exporta. These
forma may be obtalued f rom the cuatoins offices. They miust
be signed lu triplicate and attached ta the Inland Bill of
Ladiug or Thraugh Bill of Lading as the. case may b.
Subaequently one copy signed by the customs la returued te
shipper.

DOMINI4J

riuguintl iI U.L Ul t.

To commence wîth, arrangements mnust b. made te con
tract for apace with the ateamshlp company, whoae boat iý
to perforin the required acean transportation, and the ea
chargea çan be settled. Thia contract la binding, and if si
ment canuat be made in, time, the conmpany should b. oife
as early as passible to prevent the contracting shipper en
biled with dead weight. To exehange an inland raila
bibl of lading for an oeeau blll of lading, the former mus
have the steauiship company's permit number endorsed oi
the railway receipt. Iu the case of combined rail and oea
carriers like the Canadian Pacifie, a throagh bil of ladini
eau bc arranged for at an inbaud paint coverlug the tiran
portation ta the foreign port. This "Reeeived for Transporta
tiou» bill of ladiug.differs somewhat lu value froin a "Ship
ped ou board" bIi of lading, inasmucli as the -latter la issue
.+ +k.~ "rf. nf sa.ilino- and indipates that the g-ods are ac

Volume,65.
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THE DOMINON SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masrant Temple Building, London. Canada

Interest at 4 per cent, payable kalf-yearly on Debentnres

T. H. PURDOM. K.C.. Preaident r4ATHANIHL MILLS, Maanger

TE. HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN CORPORATION
!Dividond No. 99

Notice las lereby given that a Divitlendof FOUR ANO ONE HALF PER
CENT.. being at the rate of Niie PerCent. peraflflunlha.abeen declared for
the hait Year ending Deceoeber 31st, 1920, pon the paid.up capital stock of
of thia Corporation, and thut the sa me will ba payable at thc Corporation'@Head Office. Humiltun, Ontario. on and afte, MonçdaY, the Srd daY Of
January, 1921. The Trînster Books will ha cloed fronm the 1 ith ta the 3sut
ot D.cemýber, botdaya inclusive, ly orderof the Buiard.
Hamilton. Decembher lat. 1920 D. M. CA MERON, General 'anV.r

(VER 200 CorporatLons,
SSocieties, Trustees ancP,

Individuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
investmnent. Terms one to
five years.

The Empire
Loan Coinpanny

WINNIPEG, Max.

, inanciers
rnpany
Vancbuver, ELC.

laver.

I. DORREUL

INVBST TOUR SAVINGS

in a Sys•%,, DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
Paid.up Capital .................. $2,412,S78.81
Reserves ..... ....... ......... 964,459.39
Assets ............... .......... 7,081,89.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Rogima, G.I*.ri,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edlaburgh,
Seotlmnd.

CANADA PERMANENT
MIORTGAGE CORPORZATION

.QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice lis hereby given that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. or the current quarterl' being at
îhcrat of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, ha. been
declared. and that the samle will bc paya ble

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY

ncxt. to Shareholders nf record at:the close of business on
the Fifteenth day of December.

By order of the Board,
GEO. H SMITH. Assistant Ceneral Manager.

Toronto, Noverober 24th. 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDEND NO. 134.

Notice isa berebIy given that a QUARTERI.Y DIVII)eND
of 2,14 per cent. for the thrce inontha ending 31et De-
cetnber, 19'20 IIIEING AT THE RATE 0F N1NE PER
CENT. PEý'R ANNUM> ITOGETHER\\WITII A BONUS 0F
14 OF ON E PUER CENT has been declared on the paid-up
capital stock of thit Comîpany and will be payable at the,
Cotupany's Office, Iondon, Ontario, on andi after the 3rd
lanuary next to Shareholders of record of the 1 Sth Deceinher.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SMART.

Manager.

London, Caniada, 30th Novemnber, 1920.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
QuarterlV, DI'vIdend

Nottce is harehy given that a Dlîvidend of Twýo and anc-quarter Var
cent.. haing at the rate of Nine par cent par annum. uon the paid.uP
CaPital Stock of this Companly, has batn declared for.th. curreflt
Quarter, and ltat the saine wîll be payable on and atler li& jakUaFy
1911, te aharcholders of record on the books of the ComfPany at the
close of business on 151h last. By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 2ntt Dcemnber. Ion. WALTERt GILLESPIE, Manager.

Six pler cent. Debentures9
later.at payable balf yearly aI par at aay baek in Canada.

Particulars n application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 McIntyre Bloch, Winnipg

CanadiaR Guaranity Trust Comnpany
DIVIflEND NOTICE

Notice ie hereby givcn lthat a dividead at the rate of
Sixç pet cent, pet anBurn on the paid-up capital of thia corn-
panoy has becit declared for the year ending December 31st,
î902 and the lamne will bc payable at the Head Office, 1031.
Rosser Ave., Brandon, Mani., on and af ter january 3rd. 192 1.

Tranafer booksa wlll b'e clo8ed from December i 5th to
31s1 inclusive.,

By order of the Board.

JOHN R. LITTLE,
Managing Director.

51%
Absolute
Seourity

1 _l

R Y T I M E 8Décernber-24, 1920
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Exports Grow While Imports Decrease
November Trade .Statement Shows Favorable Balance of $49,000,000-
Ex port of Field Crops Sbowing Effects-Eight Months' Adverse Balance
Being Reduced-Falling Off in Exports of Wood and Wood Products

T HE triade statement issued by the Departmnent of Cus-tonis for the month of Novemlier shows exporta of
domestic mnerchandise amounted to, $147,508,002, as against
$129,348,220J1n October, an increase of more thaa $18,000,000.
The reason, for this showing, of course, was the increase in
exports of agricultural and vegetable producta, which
amounted to nearly $21,000,000 for the month, Since the
end of Septembex, the value of field crops which have been
sent out of the country has increased by $58,O00,000.,

Turning to other exporta, shows a decline of about
$6,000,000 in wood, wood products and paper for the month,
and an increase of about $1,000,000 in îron and steel. The

0

value of experts of animal and animal products bas de-
elîned considerably since a year ago. Importa on the whole
show a decl.ine of more than $7,000,000, the principal de-
creases being in ores, metals and non-metallie minerais,
fibres and textiles and îron and steel.

Anfother feature of the report is that importa are only
$6,000,000 in excess of the figure of November a'year ago,
while experts have increesed about $28,000,000. Sinice April
lst there is an adverse balance of about $92,00U,000, coMn.
pared with the unfavorable balance of more than $164,-
000,000 at the end of September last.

Details are as follows:*

IMPORiTS IINTERED FORt HOME CONSMJPTION

Mointh of Nçovember

Free

âl nd vegeétable products, other than fooda.......
d animal Producta................

and chemnical [Product .......... ..... ......
:eeI, and manufactures thereof.. .........
lqa nd metai manufactures, other than iron and steel.
lie minerais and p roducts..............
d Products, paner' and meanufactures ........ ......

Total - ............................

Duty Collec.tedý.................

i9

Dutîable

2,181,752
4,097,043

14,07-2,096
1,656,922

12,344,077
3,250.673
5,456 901
2.427A471
3,425.9l;8

61,037,911

16. 012.5 10

192ta

Free D

Q,414,052
2,567,4V3
1,184,98
4,b71.718 1
1.348,311

8.51.656 12, 1521737

lutlable

Emght moniths ending No\vember

1919

22,31440

'124,85

37,855,337
6:969,556

22,480,165

12,5,1

19.02,609

22-0,717,5 15

78,187,0132

81,752,609
10,020.2»0
%_,673,228
20,f85,75
41,469,M39
15,849,226
22,822.327

415,671,652

114,029,005

Pree Dutiable

28.688,293 27,458,464
21,043,579 25.,62,876
60,39,2,381 1138,614.6360
18,05.8.538 15,321,420
34,101 664 149,519,384
12,11Î,816 29,843.967
58,415,942 83,642,684
17,722,551 23,885.81j
27,313903 27,315,604

K0,6,8765,8,2

.13$'921,028

Agricultujral and vegetale Produots, mainly, food,.......
Agricultural amti vegetatle products, other thun fooda.........
Animaýis and anial products .... ......... ........
Fibres, textjilr andI textile productu.............
Chiemicalaý and cliemical Producîs..............
1,an andI steel andI mainufactures thereof........ .... .... ......
ores, met.ls andI metal manuifactures, other thajn iron andI stc.
Non-metalic mineraIs andI Products .............. ... ...
Wood. wood products. paner andI manufactures..........

Total................... ..

KOltTS

Montb of November

ic Foreign DomesticjForeignl

78 311.06o 78,3'16,187 68,731
28 -45,722 2,470,013 10,81.
3'2 749.235 21,880,764 97,58:
87 397,905 1,135,083 184,3
70 816,452 1,69.,358 115,7Q
78 1.327,532 7,780,542 346,02-
14 105,251 5,124,357 89*3
52 46,379 32SS876 119,32
18 35,04i 23482:19.9 28,351
19 245,744 2.338.625 199,78

611 3.582,326 147,508,"82 1,239.90

E.ght mn0ths ending November

stis Foreign jDomestic 1 c

18.S03,357ù t4 j

101N

,Narchandit

trade......................
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA
56th Annual Statement as ait November 3Oth, 1920

LIABILITIES 
800000Capital. Stock ...... 8..0..0.0.0

Rest Account .... $ ..... ............... 6,000,000.00
Balance of Profit and Loa Account forward .......... 149,296.47

6,149,296.47
Unelaimed Dividends.................... ....... ........... ............ 17,838,68
Dividend No. 135 payable Tht December, 1920 ................... 200,000.00
Bonus to Shareholders payable Tht December, 1920....................160,000.00

Notes of Bank in Circulation.........................
Deposits not bearing interest........................
Deposits bearing interest................ .................
Balances due other Banks in Canada...........................-... ...
Balances due Banks and 6anking Correspondents elsewhere than in Canada...

$12,673,644.00
49,714,051.67
85,610,464.14

627,615.47
2,601,010.53

Acceptances under Letters of Credit..................... .
Liabilities not included in foregoing....................... ....

Gold and Silver Coin ... .1,609,944.49 T S ........
Dominion Government Notes.....................................1696,3>72.00

Deposited with Minister of Finance for purposes of Circulation Fund ......
Deposit in Central Goldi Reserves.............................
Notes of other Banks ... .....
Cheques on other Banks .......... ..............................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ...... ...... ........ ............
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondentts eehrethan in Canada
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities nlot exceedinig market value. .
Canadian Municipal Securities and British, Forelgý,n and Colonial Public Secur..

ties other than Canadian .............. .. .............. ...........
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not exceeding maarket value..ý
Caîl and Short <flot exceeding 1 an Isv) Loans in Canada, on, Bonds. 1)phntures

$14,527,135.15

151,226,785-81
3,450,511L93

1,012.50

$18,586,316.49
365,000.00

5,000,000.00
818,333.00

4,'551,968.87
8,790,636.23

adStocks............. ........................................ 5,418,177.66
Caland Short (not exceeding 30 days> Loans elsewhere than in Canada .. 3,119,133.31

Demanid Loans in Canada secured by Grain........................ ...... 10732,755.47
$ 82203,66

Loans to Governments and Municipalities ................................ 7,648,176.39
Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (les rebat 0f ierest)...............69,849,784.93
Other Current Loans and Discounts elaewhere than in Canada (legs rebate Of interest) 4,446,251.20
Real Estate other than Bank Premises....................................229,079.4)
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank. . . ,...... ,..........................185,499.43
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for ....................... .................. 162,403.97
Bank Piremises ' at not nmore than cost, less amounits written off....................985,969.61
Liabilities of customners uncler Letters of Credit, as per contra..........................3,4 50,5:)11. 9q
Other Assets not included in the :foregoing ........................... .......... 44,205.18

$169,205,445.39

JOHN GALT, President. 0. B. SHAW, General Manager.
eport of the, 4udltors tu thie Shareholder.. of the. Union 13ank o>f Canada.

In accerdance wlth the provisions, of .ub-eectlan.. 19 and 20 of Spoti,.;,C of the Banik Act. we report ta the Shareholderu .as oîlowe
We have audlted the above Balance Shlect, with the Boaoks and voucber, at H,,.d omee, and with the eitfled returme froith PBrunelles.
We have obtained ali the information an(d explanatians that wé have required. and are or the, opinion that the tranBaction9 (if the

Bank ýwhich have corne under our notice hbve been -ithi th le Dowers of the Banik-
In addition ta aur verification Bt the ROth November, we baie djurlng the yeBr checlied the cash and veirified the ateanitie..

representing the lnvestmentm of the Bank nt its rhief office and principal brances.e and fotind themta bp in. lasreýeinent, with the
entries in the books of the. Bank relatiniz thereto.

In our opinion the Balance Sheet is ProPerly drawn UP tic as t'O exIlibit a true and correct 'etew of the. si.te of the affalrs of the
Bank-. aicardiniz to the Ist of -ur information andi the explanatians gie to iig, and as abown by. the hooke of the Biank.

T. IARRY WEBB.I E. S. READ.
Auditors,

Winnipeg, 201h December, 192. of the firn of
'GEORGOE A. TOUCHIE C O.

I BANK 0F CANAD"eA

December 24, 1920
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'WHOLESALE PRICES AGAIN LOWER IN OCTOBER

Index Number îs 317.6, ComPar$d with 326.6 for September-

Raw materials Promînent Aniong Reductions

WTHOLESALE prices continue to inove downWard. In
YOctober, the index nunmber was 317.6, as compared with

32(;.6 for September, 299.6 for October, 1919, and 13837 for
Qetober, 1914. The chief decreases a.ppeared in the groups
of grains and fodder, animais and meats, miseellaneies
foods, building materials and chemicals. The group index
numbers were lower tban a year ago in grains and fodder,
fruits and vegetýýÀ>les, woollens, cottons, silks, jutes, hides,
leather, boots, paints and oîls and raw furs, but were higher
for the other groups.

The following figures, prepared by the Department of
Labor, illustrate the trend of prices between the months
mentioned:-

(DBPARTMBl.4T OF LABOUR
FIGURES)

1. . GRA.IN9 AND FODDERS
Grains. Ontaro ...... .........

- Western ..........
Fodder..................

A il..«i...................
Il. ANimuAi. AND IE A"":Cattle and bf. >. -..........

Hbgs andi bog producte......
Sheep andi outton........
Poultry........ ...........

Ail ................
111. UAEsV PRODUCTe ..........
IV Faslý.................*

Pae fish......... ......
Fresh fish... ý ...............

Ail....... ..........
V. OTasa FOO.>S;

CA) Fruits and yegetlld5sFromu, fruits, ntv....
Freslh fruits, oet. ...
Dried fruits.........
Presu, yetabies.......
Cand vegoitables........

A it . . . .. .
(>mlscelluaneéous.roceries

Ail...Éffs.... .. .........
TeVI. Taa . e.........

Stigar.ltc............
Condiments ........... ..
itdsai t... ......

VI exTibe3 :..................
Booties d cs.......

Ailon..... ...............
ioni .....................

Jutes.ntls........
Oimlemén......... .. ...... ...

Ail.-ý1.............. -....

Fude........ow...........
L Ath.r........ ..... .......

Mîsceanseel aerss
Paits, mtas sdg s.....

Ail .... ...........
1X, H.oFu F. j Ars, G iT0

Pue]it.................. ......
Lioch r nV, .... .....

Tambe er. -...... .... ... ...
Kýithe nisngs. ... .........

Ail ..........-.........
XIi. DnSE F.s.SHICNCzoS:s.....

Fun tw urs..........
Crotr andi tobsoco......

Tundes.................

Luosandl..................

IqnE-x quBERB

Oct ept. *Oct. It

:1252 362.9 33106f
2111.3 320.6 314.2
3159 34M7. 13 8
31359 347.1 2838f

3M0.2 i 37.4 342 8
'377.8 387.1 359 à
2. 9 2 239 0 1214 '4
490.0 460. 327.7
348.4 35.4 3e42
318.7 511.1 314.7

227 1 '217,>1 211 1

Oct.

175 1

171.9
148 :l
18.5 1)
187.6

162.6

MANITOBA TO INSURE CIVIL SERzVANTS

Group Schemte is Now Being Worked out-Belgo Company

Makes Contract-Westmount Employees will Aise Benefit

D URING the past few weeks several important ýýnnounce-
ments in the group insurance field have been mnade.

The Belgo-Canadian Pulp and Paper Co. has concluded
negotiatîons with the Metropolitan Life Insurance Go. for
insuring its employees under the group plan. The amount
of insurance varies from $500 to $3,000, according to the
length of service. The insurance benefits do not in any way
interfere with the Quebec Accident Compensation Act, and
are over and in excess of any suais that are due to the de-
pendents under the provisions of this act. Should an em-
ployee leave the cempany, hie has the privilege to continue thc
insurance ait his own. cost without any medical examination,
but subjeet to rates and conditions of the Metropolitani Lite
Insurance Go.

A systemn of group insurance for theý nurseshas been
favored by the Hamilton Board of Hospital Governors, and
arrangements will be made to carry out such a plan early
next year. It is stated that when arrangeaments have been
comnpleted eaeh nurse in training would be insured for a
substantial arnouat, without cost te herself.

A resolution that group insurance i>e effected with th(_
Canada Life Assurance Co. to cover ail Wt-stmnount, Que.,,
city employees, with the exception ot the principal officiais,
was, nioved by Alderman Brown, seconded by Alderman Ruth-
erford, and carried unaxiimously art the meýeting of the coua-
cil iast week. The plan provides insurance of $500 for each
ernployee of from 6 months te 1 year's service, $600 fromi 1
te 2 years, $700 froi 2 te 3, $800 fromi 3 te 4, $900 froni 4
te 5, $1,000 from 5 te 6, $1,100 from 6 to 7, $1,200 fromu 7 to
8, $1,300 freni 8 te 9, $1,400 frin~ 9 te 10, and $1,500 ln the
case of Each employee who has served 10 or more yeara.
This insurance is actually in eff ect at present, and the re-
solution passed merely added the official seal of approvai,

Deflnite assui
committed te the
for all nuembers c
J. W. Armnstrong,
is adopted," said t
have te be workei

2(r2.0(
27â.2

40w.2

349. 2

480..5
273.8
4 16.3
J75.3

451,3
M12.1,
16 1. 1
28fi.5
3»0.21

12 8.6

49R4. 5
273_1.
41j7.3
38 .6

4 5.3

they
sugge
been
is lac
after,
uium

the Mu
provi
servi
Isecri

r. "bu

,Mr. .4
nefit to

tilree
$250 il:

AftÀ
$750,i

Nill be
is reac

417.8 1 14(1.

40.

2,21 7 3.

1190 1) 172.5
192.2 iàs. f
210 7 1078

1:6 139
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The RylBnk of Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT, 3Oth November, 1920

LIABILIXIES
TO THIE PUBLIC:

Doposiite not beariug interet ........... 2.29584
Deposita bearingr interest, ineludiug intereat

acerued ta date of ataternt ........ 331,688,078-60

Notes of th. Bank iu Circulation ....... , 41,672,973-74
Balance due to Dominion Governuxeut ,.19,972,901 >8V
Balance. due to other Banks lu Canada ,.S 6074
Balances due to Blanks and Baukiug Carre-

spoudents lu the. United Klngzdom and
forelgu countries............499080

- 14 9615 S10.17
BUis Payable ....... .. .. 3997,67,.2
Aceeptances under Letters of Credit . .17,228,647,29

TO THlE SUAItElOLDERS :
Capital Stock Paid Up .. >........
Reserve Fund...................... .. $0141,0
Balance of Profits carrled forward .... 540.928.29

Dividende Unelaimed........... ......... $ 11l, 1o7-.87
Dlvideud No. 188 (at 12 per cent per annun),

payable Decexubex, lat. 1920 ...... r5,97î9.4S
Bonus, ,f 2P%. payable Decemuber 15th. 1920., 402,680.20

'I ý6 2,8 66, 299.18

EDSON

ASSETS
Dominion Notes
UJnited Stats Currency
Other Foreigu Money

Dev99lit iu the Central Gold Reiierves..
Notes of other Banks ....
Cheques ou other Banks........ ..........
Balances due by other Banks lu Cauada..
Balances due hi Bankse aud Banldng Corre.

sx>audents eýlsewherê than iu Canada..,,
Dominion and P>rovincial Gov ernment Sencuri..

ties, ual .Ceeding nmarket value. . . .
Canadian Municipal Scuritles aud B1rltlsh,

Forelgu aud Colonial Public Securltles
other tha.n Canadien., not e-xcelng
nmarket value . . . . . . . . . . .

RailwaY aud other Bonds, Debeutures andl
Stocke, uot exceedlug marktet value. .,,.

C'IL LoaSu lu Canada,. au Bonds, Debentures
and S1tocka .....

Cl] aud Short (not exceedinx tit dais)
Lo&ns elsewhere than lu Canada.. .

S17,910.122.60
28,727.408.00
27.181,668.00

28,500,000.00
3,481.180 -21

26,490,70601
291.51

87.044.01950

12.808,172,80

21,400.126.90

Other Curreut Loans and Discounts lu Can-997 67. 05 ada (lesa rebate of interemt>...........$18:3.747,409-41
Cilier Current Loans end Discounts else-

where than lu Canada îesý i'ebate of
luteresi> .......... 102,F74,210.89

Overdue Delits Istlmatcd I.- provided for) 420,881.04

Real Egtte other than Bank Prezuses.................98894
Bankx Premîses, at not mu)re than co,1, leesý aliouIit.

writte-n off................ ............ .......... 948454
Liabllties of Custoniers uder Letterg of Oredit as per

contra............................ ......... 17.228,647.29
l)eposît wlth the Minister for the puruoses of tbe Circula.

tlon Fuud............. .............. _.............860,000.00
Other Aýsets ual lneluded iu the. foregalur. ............... 7.876. 95

4.6-70,018.43 8467014

L. PEASFC E.EIL
Manaing ireeor.General Manager.

[TORtS' CERTIFICATE
bd&.
ich hav, creUnder -11r totce, h
les af th3e Bank ai the Chie f Ic,
iund they agreed wlih th. rntries
1011>51? branches.
is wlth thxe books a eth,1 Chif Of
a true and correct view ot the et

* yte booksc of theBan
*tiens requlred by 3

L

O 'x
on eii xýau

12 par centt. per ai

........

RF-SERVE
- ---- .850.067.98

..... .... 17,000,000.00

CE, NEILL,
Cýreral Mngr

December 24, 1920
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DIVIEyD AN OTICES

International Petroleum
Company, Limited

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND No. 1
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 25 cents United

States Currency per share has been declared by the Directors

of the International Petroleun Company, Limited, and that

the sane will be payable on or after the Srd day of JanuarY,

1921, in respect of the shares specified in any Bearer Share

Warrants of the Company upon presentation and delivery

of coupons No. 1 attached to the said Bearer Share Warrants

at the following Banks:-

The Royal Bank of Canada, 60 Church Street, Toronto,

mers' Loan and Trust Co., 16-22
• York, N.Y.

mers' Loan and Trust Co., Limite'
et, London, England, or

,ces of the International Petroleu

William Street,

1, 26 Old Broad

n Co., Ltd., 56

Tenders for Capital Stock
OF

The Consumers' Gas Co.
of Toronto

pany

Consumers

of the 5th
thousand e
the unissue
having a 1
and terms
the forn o
the office c

Dated

iers, addressed to The Consumers' Gas Co:

rito, 19 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont., a

r for Capital Stock," will be received by I

1 Company of Toronto until 12 o'clock no

of January, 1921, for the purchase of twel

hundred and eighty-six (12,786) shares

pital stock of the said Company (each she

alue of $50.00), subject to certain conditic

ale, the particulars of which, together wi

ny at

ember, 1920.

the Board.

56 Church Street, Toronto, Canada.
lot December, 1920.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Dividends have been

clared by Provincial Paper Mills, Limited, as follows:-

Regular Quarterly Dividend 1%% on Preferred Stoe

Regular Quarterly Dividend 1½% on Common Stoe

Special Dividend 1% on Common Stock.

All payable on January lst, 1921, to Shareholdera
record at close of business December 15th, 1920.

(Signed) S. F. DUNCAN,
80 Secretar

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMr

,. utvon 1innt i dividend of one and t1
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DIVIDEND NOTICJIES__

THE REAL ESTATE LOAN CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITE»

Dividend No. 68

Notice ie; hereby given that a Dividea4 at the rate 0f
three and one-half per cent, for the half-year ending 3iet
ist bas heen declared upon the Capital Stock of the Coin-
pany, and that the saine will b. payable at the offices of the
Comnpany in Toronto on and after Monday, 3rd January, 1921,
to Shareholders of record on December 18th.

By Order of the Board.
E. L. MORTON,

Manager.
Toronto, 9t)i Decenuber, 1920. 318

THE CANADIAN CROCKER-WUEELER CO., LIMITE»

DIVIDEN») NOTICE

The. dirèectors of The Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Comn-
pany, Lixnited, have declared a One and Three Quarters per
cent. (1 )dividend on the preferred stock of the. Comi-
pany for the three inonths endlng December 31st, 1920, to
aliareholders of record December 2lst, 1920. Also a divideiid
of One and Three Quarters per cent. (1,Y%) on the comnnon
stock of the Company for the. three months ending Decei»be
31st, te shareholders of record Decenuber 2lat, 1920.

The Stock books will b. elosed froni the. 21st te the,
3sut of December, both days inclusive.

Checks will b. mailed to shareholders on December 3sit,
1920.

By order of the. Board.
IL A. BtJRSON,

S.cretary.
St. Catharines, December 6t1I, 1920. 310

THE SPANISU RIVER PULP AND PAPER MILLS.
LIMITEl)

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND ON COMMON STOCK

of on.
Stoc~k

Lree-quarters per cent. (%%
Spanish River' lulp and Paper
lared for the. quarter ending
January 15t1h, 1921, te Share-
siness, Decexaber 31st, 1920.
f the Board.

J.' G. GIBSON,
Secretary.

338

ts*r 1884

]Dividerad Notice
(Dvîdend No. 147)

N OTICE is hereby gîven that a querterly dividendcf I.- ami oe,*alt Pei' cent. (%)for threc
montha endin,1 Deccmber 3ist- 192 (tbabal at the.
rate of ei pier cent. fier anaam'), hait been dtclared
tipon the Caplital Stock af thi% 1nstitution, and the
'tam 1e wvill be payable at the ot1icesý of the Company,
Tro(nto,on Mpd after Monday. the 3,d day of,.Iinuary.
19,21,

Trhç Transter Buaks will lie closed from the 16th to
the ilat of Decembher, bath days inclusive.

Dy Order oi the Board.
. MRtW

e M a p a gî ng Diîrecte,'.

CANYADA
L9Arî -AND SAVIIiGS

COM PAN~Y
Xingk & Victoria Sts. Toronto.

PENMANS LIMITED

TIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice ie hereby given that the following Dividende have
been declared thie day for the quarter ending January 3 lut,
1921:-

On the Preferred Stock, one and one-haif per cent.
(1 "2%ý), payable on the lut day of February to Shareholders

of record of the, 2lut day of Jaxiuary, 1921.
On the ÇCormon Stock, two per cent. (2%A), payable on~

the l5th day of February te Shareholders of record of the
ath day of February, 1921.

By Order of the Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montresl, Que., Decenuber 20, 1920. 335

LP AND PAPER
'E»

cent. < 1 Y ,>
lp and Pap.r
arter euding
21, te Share-
3lst, 1920.

'ON,
Secretary.
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THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

DIVIDEND No. 33.

Notic, ie hereby given that a divideud at the rate of
9%l per annuni on the paid-up capital stock of The. Standard
Trusts Company bas been declared for the balf-year ending
December 8lst, 1920, and that the. sanie will b. payable at
the. Conipany's offices ini Winnipeg on and alter January
2nd, 1921.

By Order of the. Board.
WILLIAM HARVEY,

311 1~Managing Director.

December 24, 1920
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JMUTUAL FINANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND No. 5

The. regular quarte'rly dividend, at the rate of 8% per
nn on the Preferred Stock of the Mutual Finance Cor-
ration, Limited, bas been declared by the Board of Direc-
ra, payable on January 8th, 1921, to paid-up, stockholders
record December 28th, 1920.

December 15, 1920.

A. F. HEALY,
President.
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NIPISSING MINES COMPANY, LTD.

mad Office, Toronto, Can., December 10, 1920.

Board of Directors bas to-day declared a R
j Dividend of Five Per Cent., and Five Per
tyable January 20, 1921, to uhareholders of
r 31, 1920. Transfer books close December 31
en January 18, 1921.

LETHBRIDGE, WILL HAVE CITY MANAGER

The citzgefl of Letbbrîdge on December 13 voted in
favor of a change in the form of goverametnt froni the
straight Elective Commission of three to, the Cîty Manager
formn with an elective unpaid commission to serve in an ad-
visory capacity. Lethhridge has had commission goverrnent
since 1914, and it bas been much more satisfactory than
aldermanie government, but the citizens evidently think that
the city manager plan will work a stili further improvement.
It 'will be a year at least before the change can be made,

The
supplem4
way filei
commifla

1 COLUMBIA ELECJTRIC TARIFF

f Railway Commissioners bas approved the
triff of the British Columbia Electric Rail-
Lie board. In an order signed by the ehief
)n. Frank B. Carveil, the company's supple.

tariff of maximum fares is approved. The
be published for two consecutive weeks in
Lzette." Approval is granted upon the. re-
iendation of tbe chief traflic officer of the

BOARD OF TRADE

At the regi
of Trade, on Dg
as follows: J.
president; F. R
mittee; F. D. J
Bonin, chairma
mani, timber ai
home industry (
and gcod roadE
portation comr
committee; C.
rnittee.- J. N.

YVANTED.-An active young mani to ta
rat in an old and well-established fina
business in British Columbia. Would
charge of office. Apply in the first ln

*nd President, Mlmefr Times, 62 Ch

ýXPERIENCED FIRE MEN WAT
i Insurance Company, Limited, which la:
-al fire insurance business throughout
cations for an important position at
ý. F're underwriting, field and office exp
yr by letter, ma2rked "Contidential," sta
and salary, te Mmt. MacInnes, Assistz

Pnrt Arthur-i Olnt R.

rvil

.- The Motor
~ut to traxisaet
ânada, invites
inadian Chie!
ence essential.

Sage, experi-
Manager for

336

a 1
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PRýOPERTY SUBJjEUP TO PRZOVINCIAL SUCCESSION
DUTIES

Supreme Court of Canada ilolds Quebec Can Levy Tax on
MNovable Property Outsilde Province Belonging to

Testator Domiciled ini it

T IIE succession duty imposed by the Quebec Succession
Duty Act upon "ail transmission within the province,

o winrig to the death of a peraon domniciled therein, of movable
property locally situate outside the province at the time of
sucli death" is direct taxation within the province and'inta
,vircs the Quebec Legislature under sec. 92 (2) of the B.N.A.
Act, This is the substance of the Supreme Court of Canadas.
dt:cisîon in the case of Barthe vs. AlIeyn-Sharples, on appeal
froni the Court of King~s Bench of Quebec, on February 3,

The facts of the case were: Amongst other assets, the
estate of the late John Sharpies, who died domiciled in the
province of Quebec, in JuIy, 1913, comprised shares in varî-
ous companies (moat of them foreign), whose head offices
'were not in that province, of which the aggregate value was
$213,039.75- The defendant Margaret AlIeyn-Sharples is the
universal legzatee in ownership. The plaintiff Barthe, as
collector of provincial revenue, sues'to recýover succession
duties in respect of this property.

The article in question, of the Quebec Succession Duty
Act, reads:-

"1387 (b). Ail transmissions within the province, owing
to the death of a persoii domlciled therein, of movable prop-
erty iocally situate outside the province at the timo of such
death, shall be lhable to the following taxes, calculated upi>n
the value of the property so transmitted, after deducting
delits and charges as hereinafter mentioned."

Declsions of Lower Courts
Daviesý, C.J., in bis. judgmient says-
"The Superior Court, acting upon and applying the

wellJknown rule 'mobilia sequuntar per8onami, gave judgment
for the plaintiff è8-qu<s&ité for the arnount of the duties levied
and payable under the statute. This judgment was reversed
oni appeal by the Court of King's Bondh in a majonity judg.
menut of that Court which held that 'the powers of the
provineial legisîsture are not plenary but limited tii "direct
taxation wlthin the province;" (British North America Act,
se. 92 (2)>; and tint axiy attempt to levy a tax on1 Property
locally situate outslde the provinc is not taxation within
the province and la boyond the competonce of the provilncial
legislature; that the taxation of transmissions within the
province cf proportyi locally situate outside the province is
an attemipt to dIo i ndirectly that which the legislature is
forbiddon to do directly and is in efoct taxation of property
within the province; and tînt the property and shanes in
question in this case are locally situato and have a situa out-.
sie the province."

"I agree with that part of thîs judgrnent whidh declares
the powens of the provincial legialature not to be plenary but
to be limnited te 'direct taxation 'within the province.' And
1 further agree that the taxation of 'transmissions within
the province' cf property Iocaliy situato outside it is an
attenipt to dIo inidirectly that which the leglalature cannot
do directly, but 1 differ from the conclusion reached by the
Court that the property and shares in question la ,this case
a~re locally situato and have a situs outsîde of the province
and se beyond the jurisdiction cf the province legialatune in
levylng succession duties. The judgment now in appeal
ignores the application cf the mbl making the domicile of
the decoused owner, in questions arising out of succession
~and legacy duties, the test of Vhe aitus of Vhe property ami
shares li question and adopta Vint wliich allots Vhe situs to
thxeï location of the head office of the respective companies
and se carnies thia intangible property outside cf the pro-
vince of Quebec.

TARY TIMES Vlm 5

peal again to reread ail these authorities with the resuit
that 1 arn more firmly convinced than ever, that, in con-
struing the powers of 'direct taxation wîthin the province'
granted to provincial legisiatures.by our Constitutional. Act,
se far as the levying of succession and legacy duties are
concerned, the true rule is that which existed alîke in Great
Bnitain as in the province of Quebec at the time such act
was passed, namely, that the domicile of the deceased owner
of the property, and not its actual location at his death,
determined which province could impose succession and
legacy duties upon it. That mile is not applicable in the
construction of statutes levying probate and estate duties
or other taxes, but is confined to succession and legacy
duties. The whole question was thoroughly thrashed out'
and determined in the House of Lords in the appeal case
of Winans vs. Attorney-General where the rules respect-
ing sucefsion and legacy duties and estate and probate
duties are clearly laid dowin and< the reasons for the applica-.
tion of the mnobilia rule to the two classesl of duties, succes-
sion and iegacy are given and for its non-application to
estate and probate duties. I was greatly tempted to, cmbody
in these reasons of mine some extractB Vrom the judgmients
of the noble lords who decided that case. They were un-
animnios in their reasons for thie judgment they delivered in
detcnrhining that soé far as succession and legacy duties were
concerned the domicile of the deceased owner, and not the
local, situation of the property, must be taken as the con-
trolling factor."

OWNERSHIP 'OF' CANNING PLANT

Court action involving the ownership- of the Garden
City Canning Co,'s canning factory in St. Catharines, Ont.,
was tr ied on Decernbler 9, and Justice Onde reserved judg-
ment. 'Thonmas E. Flynn and hiii son, J. J. Flynn, both of
Buffalo, dlaimn they own the business, a~nd suit was brouglit
against the;n by John A., Joseph M., and Catherine Flynn,
brothers and sister of Thomias.

Some yeans ag-o, whien the St. Catharines brother. found
business bad, they appealed to Thomas and lhe paid over
sums aggregating about $12,000, hoe stated in hi. evîdenco
and in return hie was given a deed of the factory property,
The plaintiffs testified that the plant is worth fully $40,000,
being capable of turning out 75,000 cana a day, and that
they had nierely given their brother the deed as security
for the rooney lie lad loaned theni. They said they were
ready to pay him back any tinie. Botil the Buffalo Flynns
testified that the business had been theirs for some time,
and the'y had financed it, and they claimed it as their own.

CLAIMS BANK CAUSED IM LOSS

A suit for $200,000 damnages ha. been entered against
the Bank of Toronto by E. D. Barlow, Toronto. The ques-
tion whether a cheque for $200 was accepted by the bank
for deposit to the account of Barlow, or whether it was
menely talion for collection, is the point upon which the case
hinges. Barlow asserts thaV 'when hoe clpositod the cheque

,he explained to, the bank that bce was negotiating the pur-
chase of property li Waterbury, Conn. Hie says that on
October 15 lie cashod the choque for $200 with the Bank
of Nova Seotia. The Banki of Toronto refused to lionor it.
Ho says lie was afterwards detained by the police, forced te
dlisburse the $200, with the result that lie lost the sale of
~property upon which he expEctod to nxake a profit of $10,000.

The Bank of Toronto says the choque Barlow left witb
theni was drawn in favor of a mani nanied Shields on the
Anierican National Banki at Richmond, Va., and endorsed by

Volume 65.
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INeýVws oif Indu striai Development in Canada
Lignite Plant at Estevan to Beconie a Valuable Industry - Motor Car
Company for Winnipeg-Pulp Mill and Power Plant Praeticaily Assured f or
P'rince George-Steel Company of Canada Closes Part of Plant at Hamilton

P OSSIBrITIES of a new Canadian industry, which mayho very helpful in relieving pur coal probloms, were
outlined by R. A. Ross, of Montreal, ut a meeting of the
Federal Counceil of Scientific and Industrial Research, of
whlcli he is chairman, ut Ottawa recently. Ho gave deta'ils
of what lias been done and what la plannod. For the pat
two yoars ho bas investigateti the possibîlities of making the
large deposits of lignite coul in Suskatchewan of commer-
cial value, anti bas founti that lignite promises to, become,
through a briquotting process, a fuel equal to anthracite and
at hialf its cost.

The, plant which l'as been establishod u4t Estevan by the
government lias already tiemonstrated that the deposits of
lignite in that district cau ho madie of commercial value.
Ligniite which is young coal, haif-way between peat and the
orilinary bituminous variety, lins in its raw state about hall
the fue.l value of ordinary coal. Two tons of lignite, through
briquetting process, can be matie equal to a ton of anthracite,
Mfr. Ross tieclares. The water, whieh lu about 33 per cent.
of the. lignite, is tiriven off anti the gas containeti ly the. coul
is dranm nlt ,nna -e ;n f1hp nrorpna 'Phere rema-ins a finelv

e coal lias te bg
r the very higi
i thse waste pr
fficulty will be

,'s ut Estevan,» sui Mr. Ross, "are a
riuchlnery la ail ordered andi mue' of
17h. plant wiIl be iu full operation l'y
130,00tons ayear. This is amere 1

requirements for relieving the coal siti
Id b. several million tons. The wes
flrst to benefit by this process. For
lie cheaper for, Ontario and Quebec 1

~ited States. The great distances over
as hippet inl the wost aro largely respc
,i prices there, anti if thse deposits of 1
oducta of mines eau ho matie useful, thi
relieveti te a large extent.

assure supply for the next five years ut least to continue the
manufacture of pulp and paper on the large seule pianneti.

This deal bas been pouding for some time, but the syn-
dicate of capit2n-ists bas visitod several sites in Prince
George, and was impresseti with ail of themn, and the loca-
tion of the new miii in the district is now practically assured.

Those chiefly interested in the entorprise, as announeed
in The Mloisetary-ý Timeis recontly, include: Lord Beaverbrook,
Alexander Maclaren, presitient of tho St. Maurice Paper Co.,
of Quobee; Angus MeLean, president of the Bathurst Lum-
ber Co., Bathurst, N.B.; Frank Jones, president of the Canada
Cemxent Co.; Senator- Edwartis, Molson MePherson, of the
Molsons Bank, and Sir Chas. Gordon, of the Dominion Textile
CO.

Sawyer-Massey Reopeneti

The plant of the Sawyer-Massey Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
which was closed down for a few tinys, lias xeopeneti. The
company took the m~en back on condition that they accept &~
20 per cent. reduction in wages. A f 0w refuseti, but tihe
majority accepteti.

Seven of the eleyen open-hearth furnaces of thie Steel
Co. of Canada ut Hamilton, Ont., wero elosed do'wn tliis week
temporarily. As a resuit the whole plant will bie greatly
affecteti, n-s the open-liearth department is sald to b'e the.
basis factor.

A new industry is belng atided to Winnipeg, Man.,
through the incorporation of the Winnipeg Motor Car, Ltti.,
witli a capitalization of $1,000,000. The eompany lias ae-
quireti properties wlslch are being refttted for the purpose of
the manufacture of nmetor cars. Operations a-reý expected
to commence in the near future.

The new industrial plants of Broekvillo, Ont., Machin-
ory and Foundries, Ltd., la almoot ready for operation. Gen-
oral foundry and machins shop produets wilI l'e turned out,
anti tiere will be special attenion palid to the mp.,nufaeture
of both power and haud piemps.

Trenton, Ont., electors at the. municipal olection will vote
uposn a by-law to encourage an industry for the manufacture
of silver-plateti ware and other metal goods by tlhe Benedict
Maniufe.cturing Co., of Syracuse, by givhxg At a fixed assess-
ment of $2,000 on ail municipal rates, exceptlng sehool and
local improvement, on the industry andi extensions thereof

Pulp Mill Practical

announcemnent that a
i a sawmill and a hyd

P fl.p., in(
,oulti be
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MERCHANT MAýRINE TO DO BUSINESS HERE

JLlnployers' Liability ChIief Agents of British ComàpanY-
United States Fidelity Has Scope Extended-

Three Provincial Licenses

T Wo licenses have been issued by the Dominion guvern-
ruent, aninoune,menit te this effect having been made

during the past week. The United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Co. lias beten authorized tu transact in Canada the
business of forgery insurance, in addition te the classes for
which it is already Iicensed.

The Merchants Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., has been
authorized to transact here the business of fire and auto-
mobile insurance. G. W. I. Woudland, of the Eniployers'
Liability Assurance Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que., has been ap-
pointed chief agent. The Merchants Marine is an English
cosnpany, with a total annual premium income of -about
$2,000,000 and asscts of about $7,000,000.

In addition te these licenses, three provinc~ial authoriza-
tiens have been granted. Iii Quebec, the Northwestern
Mutual Insurance Association has been registered te, trans-
aet fire and automobile insurance. M. Lapointe, Montreal,
ha. been appointed chief agent.

In British Columbia the Union Pire and Casualty Co~.
has been registcred to transaet health and accident and auto-
mobile insurance. Head office for the province is at Van-
couver, and Gorden Bell, 1332 Standard Bank Bldg., is at-
torney for the company. The National F'lre Insurance Co.
of Hartford, has also been liceIIsed to, transact tornade, ex-
plosion, inland tranisportation, marine and automobile ini-
surance. The head office for the company la at Victoria, and
H. T. Barnes le attorney.

Incorporion@s

e been incorpor
:atchewan, legli
,governinent.

Agriceulturml Insurance Co., Ltd., to carry on 114e1:
g,zarantee insurance.

In Mtanitoba, the P~armers' Mutual Rail Insura
bas been incorporated with a capital uf $250,000.

~The Strathcona Fire Insurance Go. will apply
next session ut the Quebec legisiaturo te empower t]
pany te transact the business uf gezieral automabile a
riot, water reservoir, accident, aeroplane accident,
marine, burglary and larceny, surety insurancc, anc
as agenuts for any insurauce companies and for oth
poses.
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-port that inside of thirty days it is expected business may
be accepted in Ontario. The compa-nies will operate unàder
the naine of "The Canadian Hardware and Implement Under-
writers,"1 with head office at 802 Confederation Lif e'Building,
Winnipeg.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Ed. Lacroix, Ltd., $1,000,000-Ontario Western Petroleum,
Ltd.-Riverslde-Sllk Mills, Ltd.-Menjobagues

Lumber Co., Ltd.

The f ollowing is a lit of coxapanies recently incorporated
under Dominion charter, with the head office and authorized
capital:-

Keystone Transports, Ltd., Montrerl, '$5,000; Century
Rouf, Ltd., Ottawa, $50,000,; A. J. Reach Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
Toronto, $250,000; Ontario Silver Black Foxes, Ltd., Brant-
ford, $100,000; Story Lumber Go., Ltd., O)ttawa, $50,bOO;
Canadian Perfect Wheels, Ltd., Listowel, $100,000; Geo. W.
Peck and Go., Ltd., Montreal, $100,000; A. G. Spalding and
Brus.,ý of Ce-nada, Ltd., Toronto, $300,000; Wonder Securities,
Ltd., Montreal, $165,000; Boulanger, Bergevin and Go., Ltd.,
Lachine, $100,000.

The following i
ated under provlnciz

British Gelumt
Vancouver, $150,001
Prince Rupert, $25.
couver, $10,000; Rom
000; Wilson sund Jef
Lumber Co., Ltd.,'
Ltd., Vancouver, $2i

Manitoba.-Coli
000; L'Association
Parish of Grande<
Dauphin, $200,000;
lin and Co., Ltd.,
Building Club, Ltd.,

New BrunswieLi
$24,000; Albert Me
Stackhouse and Go.
Ltd., Moncton, $24,1

Ontario.-Cand
Thonipson Brus., Li
Mountain Operating
A. Branston, Ltd.,
Works, Ltd., Winds
Ltd., Windermere,
Clhp,.thftM aýlr;naOnO

Provincial Charters

ia list of companies recently incorpor-
[ charter:-
a.-Mission Public Service Go., Ltd.,
;Rupert Wine and Lîquor Go., Ltd.,

)00; B.C. Bonded Attorney, Ltd., Van-
land Velvet Mines, Ltd., Rossland, $300,-
man, Ltd., Victoria, $10,000; Vanderhoot
ancouver, $10,000; J. W. Campbell Go.,

leatre Gi
elle de
$4,000;

,td., Brai
Ly. $20.0(

Lj., -4

John,

e Clairiere, Ltd,,
ln Theatres, Ltd.,
30,000; D. Cough-
ttlock Gommunity

s; Ltd., Hampton,
ýrt, $9,950; G. A,

United Bakeries.

$40,00
0; Cas

Hardware mnd Implesuent 1

The Retail Hardware Mutual F
neapolis, the Minnesota Impl(mei
3 Go., of Owatonna, and the Harc
SInsurance Co., ut Stevens Point,

ie3 recently obtairied licenses from
4 ~ ~ ~ l n-g;f.,. A 4nflPn4 ,

vriters
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURAN CE IN FORCE, $ 133,000,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE :TORON TO

Important Features of dis Eighth "uuI Repwr
0F THE

Western Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MArN.'

Assurances, New and Revived - - 1 ,211,447.00
Preiumiis on saine - 43.890.00
Assurances iu Force 8 ,458,939-00
Total Premiium Iîicowe - 109.,586.0(3
Policy Reserves - 211.497.00
Adinitted A.s8ets * - 296,430.62
Average Policy - - 2,237.50
collected in cash per $1,000 insurance ln force 3L.75

For particulara of a good ageney appiy te
ADAM REID, Maxsaging Director - Winnipeg.

l-OPERATI
Policyholuers betwuen
acces,. » very rrpres
îook aiter our clients'

es built an envi able ril
ft'boolslet. 'UU . SI u
a py with referenci

E CONTINEl
Head Office

THE LONDON
Head Offics

Profit Resuits in this Cc
POLIC laS

I The

C~ALGARY

'RVICIE
ln' and the Agents la the. secret of are
given the utenoat assnebut lie
L'uring the jsat 21 yeas l'h. Coctimetul
Prün'Pt P2syment of claMia.
st',.' For Mlanager's oiainh in On-
expeieice. etc., ta S. A. WItÂVEff

.IFE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO, 014TARlO

AT LIFIE RATE.S
9NWLY BV

E INSURANCE CO.
-.ONDON, CANAD)A
r 70% b.uoer thau Esiait«a.
)D AS OOLD."

rn Empfire
Ce Comipany
t Building, Winnipeg, NIa.
tl'spi

EDMONTON~ VANCOUVER~

"E» 85

ranice Co. Lirnited
e7. N.S.W.

Àssets $4,015,81i
'Dli

ODIRCANADA:
nited w- Morxtrea

STRIDJNG ÀHEAD
These are wonderful deys for lufe inaurance solesmen,

particularly North. Amnerican Life men. Our representa-
tiv'es are placing unprecedented amnounts of new business.
Ail 1919 recordas are beïng ernashed.

-Solid as the Continent -policies, coupled with splen-
dîd dividends and the great enthuam of ail our reprit-
sentatives tell you why.

Get in line for succes in underwriting. A North
American Lufe contract is your opening, Write us for full
particulre.

Address E. J. Harvey. Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Life Assu rance Company
SOLID AS THE CONTINENT'*

HO10ME OFFICE TORON4TO. ONT.

Insuring the Motive Power
Trhe ol'iect of Busàiness Irisutirance j, to inaure the b raina" of an organ.
ization. Knowiedttge. combhined withi ad inistrati %e abil it Y. is invaluabhie.

Ever buines. arg" or smali. depends Prly upion one or miore

fina.ncial Ioa chr odb heavy going unt~i the deceaaed officiail
waý replaced hy sorieone o aiiial abtility. 'lle possesiion of a rolicycOf
insuirance Payable tai th, tiro, on thre event of the death of -uch a la
leq essentjal. joint poicieN payable on the death of the llrat partnur. oir
(preferabily) sueparate poi[cies on the lives ai the individual partnera in
faivor ')f tho sur% ivors are issuedj by The &tuttual Life of (anada. fi %wil[
be theobîect or the companmy ta adapteach Business Ploticy to the parti
culur rç4ufiremeýnts of the knsurirlg firm. Consuit eur representatic.
lie will bc giad to advise yau regarduîgi business finsurance.

The Mutual Lufe Assurance Ce. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

HUME CRONYN. Mi, CHARLES PU1.3.
President. General Atanager.

ASeasonable
Suggestion
In ail your Christrnais pz eparations-is there the
element of forethought that thinks of CHRIST-
MAS DAYS to corne?

Lif e insurance ils forethought put into practice.
And the beau in Life Insurance is found in'the

TUE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
DEPT, "Pl'

"£AD OFFICE * WINNPEG

THE EMPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

OF LONDON, ENG. L IMITED
ISSUES

personal Accident
Emnployers' Liability
Workmen's Compensation

andI Fire Insurance

Sickliess
Automobile
Fidelity Guarantee
Policies

C. W. 1. WOODLAND
General 'Manager for Çatnda antd Ne-wfounlannd

Lewis Building, JoHN JE"NkINS, Tem-ple Bldg.
MOj(NTRýAl, Fire Manager. TORONTO-

December 24,1920
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News of Municipal Finance
History of Calgary Light and Railway Departments Outlined-Net Surpluses Since Inception-

Street Railway lias Deficit This Year-Taxation Measures Recommended. for, Vancouver-

Toronto's Collections Eighty-Seven Per Cent. of Total Levy-Kitchener Tax Arrears Are Smiall

Kitchener, Ot-Tax arrears are eniailer than they have
been for yoars. The total outstaadîng is $12,629. Last year
the amount was $22,000, and in 1918, $25,000. The total levy
is $563,570.

Regina, Sask.-Judgment for $27,440, obtained in Oh 'ie
courts by truqtees of the Regîna pubie. schools againet
Spitzer, Rorick and Comnpany, bankers, et Toledo, wiIl stand
as a resuit et the Supreme Court's refusai to roviow the case.
The action arese, eut of a broach et an alieged centract en-
tered into by the investmcnt company te purchasetroni the
achool board $500.000 in debenture bonds.

Hull, Que.-The value et property in the cit3r et Hull is
piaced at $15,918,425, according te the sixth annual report
ot the assessnwent department. The value a! assessable pra-
PertY is $11,269,035 and exenipted preperty, $4,649,390. This
of~ the asessment department. The value et assessable pro-
perty amourited te $9,641,127 aud the exempted proerty,
84,159,722. The report gives the ares ef the city as 4,000
acres and its population as 32,766, and the real estato per
capita is placed at $485.82. TFhe population shows a gain et
2,180 ln the year.

Swift Current, Sask.-A defleit ef $148,430 in the city's
sinkîng tund is shown in the annas report et the city cepi-
missioners for the tEn menths ended Ocober 30 last. 'The
fleficit his incre&ased from yoar te year. In 1918 it was
$91,540, and in 1919, $119,297. The cit connuipsioners re-
commend that the necesoary measures be taken to reduce
tbis shortage, The clty aise has a bank loan ainounting te
%2t39.142 outstandine. an inerease ou this item ot about

~Athough thora wore 3,828 parcels liable fer sale, gis
-which ' taxes outstanding amounted te $334,374, there was
~received prier te the date et sale ne less than $281,492 in
respect te 3,462, and only 830 parehs, covoring $31,691, *we
actually soid fer taxes. In thl±ty-five parcels the tçs
againat which amountod te $7,973, the prices effered wr
below the arrears outstanding, and were, theretore, acquired
by the city. No offers were made fer twelve lots.

Victoria, B.C.-The city le putting into effeet a scem
which wîll net a little revenue from the property rocenl
acquired at the tax sale. Two of the houses that reverte4
with land te the city at the 1919 sale wil be repaired ata
cost approximatÎng $700, and it is expected that tenants wl
be feund for thexm. The city aise proposes te rent the twet
or miore houses that wore bought in at this yoar's sale. They

'will bo repaired and put ia a condition that will, bear the
appreval et the health department, and will then be offered
~to tenants sit provailirig rent prices.

.The. city budget for 1921 shows an increase from $2,291,-
10>1 te $2,106,202. The principal incroasos areo sown under

Og'CAr -Q -- éi wifl k U7r,-OR fr 1920>. and

000 per year. "Such expenditures," reads the bulletin, "de-
marid unlfied centrol."y

The duties of the suggested comnmissioner of finance are
stated to be, among ethers, the deterniining ot the financial
capacity of the cominunîty,,in order that the city may not
be committed ia any'year to greater undertakings than it
can properly finance; the compîlirng and subniitting to, the
Board of Control and city council of the annual.budgret re-
commendations ef the eity, with recommendations and sup-
porting data; advisîng the Board ef Cointrol and city council
bow best to fit the budget requirements te the financial capa-
city of the city.

Vancouver, B.C.-Dr. Horace L. Brittain, who was en-
gaged to advise the city on taxation measures, has issued
a lengthy report, outlining the situation. The main features
of the plan he rocommends for Vancouver are; A real pro-
perty tax, as at present; a share in provincial income tax
on ail personal incomes, at increased rates if necessary; a
business tax at a flat rate-at two flat rates, ia tact, ac-
cording as te whether the business is incorporated or not.
He suggests a minimum incomne or service tax, applicable
te both sexes, thus te bo substituted for the present provincial
poil tax, and the proceods to ho made available to munici-
palities at least te the extent of 50 per cent. et the aniount
raised within their limits. Hli of the provincial taxes on
automobiles and theatres sbould also go te the cîties, dlaimns
the expert.

Primariiy, the investigator deelined to treat with Van-
,couver taxation~ as a subject of individuai character. Local
preblems arc aise provincial and national ones, and ail are
se closely interwoveri that they are treated jointly in the
report. He urges upon the authorities ot this city their
opportunlty to pertorm a great nation~al service by iuitiatlng
a movement for co-operation in taxation ameng national,
provincial and civic interests.
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C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG_

Stock Brokers

Insurance

iancial Agents

gage Loans

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HICH GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

NEW ISSUE

CITY OF TORONTO
5½% BONDS

Maturing 1921-1930
TO YIELD 6.60%-6.70%

Harris, Forbes & Company
ICORPORATED

C. P. R. Building
TORONTO

21 St. John Street
MONTREAL

Company
AàGENTS
D BROKERS
TGAGE LOANS

INNIPEG, Canada
ge. Winnbpq Stock Exchsae

COMPANY
1 Brokers

TAND

-6 *
Inleg
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C H. BURGESS & CO.
Government and
Municipal Bonde

14 King Stret East - - Toronto

Safety and Profit
Both of these are essentiala in our new under-
writing of a

7% Canadian Industrial Bond
carrying a bonus of Common Stock and payable
in New York funds.
Here's a chance to take advantage of the
present high rate of exchange and make your
Canadian money earn big profit".

Ask us about it.

R. M. HEFFERNAN & Co., Limited
si INVESTMENT BROKERS

HEAD OFFICE: 204 Jackson Building, OTTAWA
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plant themeselves. Rie held that in this respect the city bail
used good judgxnent.

Mr. Brown then took up th2 question of the street rail-
way. This was started in th2 year 1909, when a by-law was
passed for $250,000, and the total raiel by by-'aws since
that tiine bringï the suin tu $2,711,053 andi the total expended
on capital of $2,707,713. The net bojk value of the plant on
October 31, 1920, le placed at $1,848;158. The syetemi now
has 83 cars, one scenie car antifourteen snow sweepers;
single track and trolley line, 83 miles, together with repair
shope, barns andi Bowness Park. Mr. Brown then went on
to show the revenue and expenditures of the street railway.
In th2 year 1909 the revenue was $59,061, while in 1920, up

*to October, the revenue amounteti to $755,201, and the net
surplus up to that date $182,440.

Hie pointeti out that the street rallway departrnent -Qas
at present facing a serieus situation, as a certain part c1
its equipaient, having lived out its natural 11f e, now reqaires
rebuilding. The city alec, has to, face the inatter of replacing
a new foundation under the tracks in that part of the city
where paveti streets exiet. Whil? this wai a serions situa-
tion and rather expensive, yet, ho claimcd, it was niot seriouuý
enough to cause alarni.

The street railway finisheti November with a deficit of
$3,621 for the month. This makes the accumnulatd deicit
for the eleven montlis $31,875. Ini considering the probable
$30,000 deficit for 1920, bowever, there muist be taken into
consideration the fact that an additional arneunt of more
than $16,000 for depreciation wlll have beeri laid aside thie

year as compareti with last, andi a further accident damage
sum, aniounting to more than $3,000, which accounts for
some $20,000 of the probable deficit. While fares were raiseti,
the full increase has been in effeet only about four months.

By means of the tax sale which the city bas conducteti
there has been taken in through arrears cf taxes paiti Up
and sales of tax arreare the surn of approximately $250,090.
In other words, the tity bas imprcved ite tax arrears position
by about a quarter cf a million dollars'through the instru-
mentality of the tax sale. This je a eniall arnount, however,
wben comipareti with the total arrears, which aggregate more
than $4,000,000.

Property owners, whose property was solti for taxes at
this sale, or which reverted to the city when it was not solti
to other individuals, will still have a year in which te, retieemn
it by paying 10 per cent. interest before it goes entirely into
the city'e possession. The result, cf course, will ho that a
further larger surn cf the arrears, plus the interest, will be
paid up before the last penalty date expires next year.

After ail this îs taken into consideration, bcwever, the
city will still corne into possession of an enormous quantity
cf vacant property for the arrears cf taxes. Unfortunately,
practîcally ail of these arrears bave been previously hypothe-
cateti, that ie, rncney borrowed against them, which mnust b.
repaiti. Wbile the landi norninally cornes into possession of
the city slnking funti, there le really a firet lien against it
in the forni cf theme borrcwings whicb must be paid off
before the city will own the land free of encuxubranees.
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me a One reason is the passing of extrenle
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Wvhat is Behind, Our,
Service?

Twelve years of constant endeavor to please.

To help our clients to make money by pro-
vjding for their investpient fundis such
securities as, in aur judgment, provide the
maximum interest returu consistent wlilh
albsoIute saiety of principal.

By continuously aiming ta affer the hkbhest
degree of service possible, we have built up
an organization traine4 and& equipped ta
render effective service to our clients.

Ilt is yours Io comumand

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
Coivernment and Municipal Bonda

42 King St. West
TORONTO CANADA
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Municipality. Amnount.
Richmond H 1 1',

O n t .... 95,000
Fort William, Ont. 200,000
Stamford Town-

ship, Ont ........ 100,000
Windsor, Ont. .. 225,000

Purpose.

Municipal water systemn.
Schools.

Hospital grant.
Police building and asphaît

plant.

Goming Offerlngs
The following is a liat of debentures offered foer sale,

particulars cf which are given in this or previeus issues:-
Tenders

Borrower. Amount. Rate %. Matuity. close.
Bienville, Que ....... $ 25,000 ý6 10-yr. son. Dec. 27
Kenora, Ont .......... 82,320.25 6 %k & 7 Various Dec. 29
N~ew Brunswick..1,1750,OOQ 6 15-years Dec. 30
Scarboro Tp., Ont, 130,000 7 B-instal. Jan. 6
Docker S.D., Man. .. 40,000 7 .... Jan. 7

Scarboro Township, Ont. -Tenders will bc received
until January, 6, 1921, for the purchase of $130,000 7 per cent.
3O-instalment debentures. (See advertisonit elsewhere in
this issue.>

Decker S.D., Man.-Tenders will be received until Jan-
uary 7, 1921, for the purchase of $40,000 7 pet cent. deben-
turces, particulars of which will bu tound advertlsed else..
where in this issue.

New Brunswick.-The province is calling for tenders up
to December 30, 1920, for the purchase of $1,750,000 6 per
cent. 15-year debentures, dated January 1, 1921. Particulars
wilI ho found in the aclvertisement elsewhere ini this issue.
Oue million ut this flotation wlll be expended by the province
lu the development ut the Musquash Falls power, near the
city of St. John. This power will bc sold to the municipality
for distribution. A customner la, thenefore, assured. Sevon
handred and fitty tbousand is for the purpose of paying 60
per cent. of the cost of building permanent roade, no>w being
built in accordance with federal governinent specifications.
Good roads are good assets, and provision la nmade by statute
for the payment of interest and sinkiag tund ini resped te
the issue.

Debenture Notes
Eastview, Ont.-The council has declded te olfer $5(),00o

7 per cent. water main debentures.
Font William, Ont-In January ratepayers will b asked

togîte their approval of raising $200,000 fer additional
school buildings.

Brockvllle, Ont.-The tewn council has authorize4 the
issue of debentures te cever the cost ut paving work anlount.
ing te $143,964.

Stamfond Township, Ont.-A by-law will be submte
to ratepayers, authorizing the raising et $100,000 for a gat
to the Niagara Falls hospital.

Chatham, Ont-T. E. Gottier, city treasurer, ifri
The Mlonctary Times that early in January the municiplt
will uffer $80,000 6 pur cent. 15-year water-works debentures
Iocally in Jaauary.
-. Quebec, Que.-The citY will seek Power fri the pro-
vincial legislature to borrow $876,000, miade Up as talOs
Permanent wurks, $451,106; te cuver exhibition deficit, $10,
691; waterworks, $50,000; for reimbursement ut coutract
guarantues, $14,203; te cover rate of exehange on redexaption
of loans, $260,000.

Saskatchewan.-The tullowing is a list ut authurizations
granted by the Local Guverninent Board froin Decemnber 1
te 4, 1920-

Rural Telephuncs.-8 per cent. 15-years, annuity: Datue
Copelaad, $2,400; Reford, $1,450; Naseby, $3,000; Victor,
$1,000; East End, $12,500; Elbow, $11,900; Prairie Lea,

required to build a technical school for the
The amnount o « money which each municipality
wîIll beý determined iupon an assessment basis.
government will add an equal amnount to the
the municipalities, whieh will bring the surn tc
Sandwich, Ojibway, Walkerville and Ford v
simniar by-laws.

Montreal, Que.-The Catholie School C<
apply to the provincial legisiature at its ne
additiunal borrowing power of $700,000, for t
land and the construction of uew scho4>ls.

Halifax, N.S.-Local brolçers are now of,
6 per cent, bonds, due January 1, 1931, at 96.34
te yield 61h per cent., in denominations of $:
alluws a commission of 11/ per cent. to ail de

Ford City, Ont.-Wood, Gundy and Conm
chased $52,604.59. 6½h per cent. 15-instalment
a price of 96.69, at which price the municipal
7.05 for its money.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list
reported sold by the Local Governinent Board
1 to, 4, 1920.. Interest rate on ail debeutures is

School Districts.-Tribunle, $6,500 1O-yea
Huis, $3,900 10-years, Glen Eden, $4,500
Cieek, $3,000 10-years; Waterman-Waterbury
Go., Regina. Jaroslaw, $1,750 7-years; Chas. R

Rural Telephones.-Long Creek, $250 15-
public school sinkinig fund. Pilger, $21,300 1
herd, $5,000; W, L, MeKinnoin and Co., Regi
$1,050 15-years; E. B. Seargant, Grent0Il,
4-years; Dr. J. L. Miller, Chicago. Montnxar
years; J. Burnett, Regina.

Oshawa, Ont.-Wood, Gundy and Compi
awarded $33,126 6 per cent. 20-years and $~
debentures at a price of 93.42, at which pnie
about 6.80 per cent, for its money. Tenders wer

Wood, Gundy and Go ..................
C. H. Burgess and Co .................
A. E. Aines and Go.................
Dymient, Anderson and Go .............
United Finaincial Corporation ...........
A. Jarvis and Go.....................
Oakville, Ont.-Wood, Gund$r and Compa

awarded $111,000 61/2 per cent, 20-instalment
a pnie of 98.27, whîch means that the tuwu p
per cent, for its inoaey. Tenders were receive<

Wood, Gundy and Go ..................
A. E. Aines and G o ...................
Dyment, Anderson and Go ..........
Turner. m~isge nd fln...........

Border Gities.
rwill contribute
The provincial
sum* raised by

ta1 to $500,000.
~ill vote upon

>mmission will
xt session for
ho purchase of

fering $525,000
65 and interest,
1,000. The city
alors.
?any have pur-.

debentures at
ity pays about

of debuntures
£rem. December
i8 per cent.
ra, Teucbwood
15-years, Sand
Manufacturing
eusch, Yorkton.
years; Regina
5-years, Grog-
na. Arlington,
Kindred, $800

tre, $2,900 15-

~ny have been
10,665 30--yer

.. 93.42
... 91.95

91.91
91.59

.. 91.37

.la»c.
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Corporation Securities Market
Stock Values Again Undergo Considerable Impairment - Selling Pressure In-

creased-Riordon Ronds Offered in New York on 8.10 Per Cent. Basis-Mount
Royal Hotel New Financing-Barcelofla Traction Securities Olfered in London

C ANADIAN stock values again underwent considerable
impairment ti week. As far as known, there was no

particular change in the general industriai and financial
situation, buit the stock markets here have become. sensitive
enough to yield to'the most insignificant reports, Early in
the week the report that the steel merger hadl been aban-
doned, brought about declines iu several issues, aniong which
the Doinimon Steel and Canada Steamships were tie most
notable.

The break which occurred, on Deceniber 21, however, WaS
more serions in its effect. Prices sufl'ered heavy dé~clines
iii nearly ail issues, and the only influence wiich can be ac-
counted for was the collapse in Wall Street. The New York
miarket, like in Canada, is read(y lu discount any bearish
ncws, nt) inatter how sniall, but fails to work in any otbsr
direction. The theory that it was the money stuation whl.ch
was holding the stocks bael< last summer, was apparently
wrong, as nxoney is becoming eay but there is no reflectioxi
cf this in present prices. Éasy rates are essential to a con-
structive market, but they have very little influence ini a

The figures in the previous week w.ee: DIontreal, listed
stocks, $30,907; bonds, $2,024,280; Toronto, listed stocks, 11,-
578; bonds, $2,549>20.

Riordon Bonds Seli Wel

Offeiring was made this week in the United States of

$6,500,000 8 per cent. 20-year first niortgage bonds of the
Riordon Co., Ltd., by a syndicate composed of the Royal
Sécurities Corp.; Harris, l, orbes and Co., Inc.; E. H. Rollins
and Sons; Parkinson and Burr, and Coffin and Burr. The.
securities are selling at 9~9 to yield 8.10 per cent., and in
view of the Christmas season the offering is meeting with a
good reception.

The new flnancing rounds out the Riordon Company 1 s
program, comnienced eariier this year, with an issue of

8 per cent. preference stock, made by the Royal Securities
Corporation. The proceeds from the sale of the bonds wll
place the pulp and paper enterprise in a comfortable posi-
tion with respect to working capital, the issue being made
nnu'±gliv ta reiniburse the comPa!lY for the expenditure of

Hotel

Listed
stockS.

Thursday ... 8,206
Friday .. .. 15,211
Saturday .... 8,648
Monday..........14,624
Tuesday. ..... 17,591
Wednesday .. 24,743

Totals .. 89,023

Bonds.

170,150
175,218
362.850
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W. Ofer

SCHOOL -BONDS
Province of Aiberta

Early aturity G0oandn15nt and
W Peilyreovienc ial BondsSudnv-ieî

Wr ataRsne Alg ering& Cm anyitu

C>ly Mbatry Govera ment and Mncplise

BRITISH Ab~
COR<PORA'

Vancouver, B.C.

ICAN BOND
q4 LIMITED

Victoria, B.C.

AN, LI
ROITH, uia
NCE

,Vancou

J.A. WM BIý
M

ITED
EALTY

~ng I)firaitor

1 -!pay, Limited

Dlc ER

13ritmwetouih
FR.~a ç.Iu.l

tedj

th Edition 1

0u; Service to hwvestors

IDLE MONEY
IN thea. prosperous, deys the earninig power oif

inoney is great. Industriel and Municipal
expansion 48 calling for huile appropriations,
offering investors hith raturnas on ly> secured
capital.

Thoà-e whosc serints are lving b>', stagnating et
unerely nominal interest, have now en opper.
tunit>' ta place theirfundsa 'Jdle Money "-tu,
great edvantage, assured of considereble profite
practicall>' wîthout riait.

W.e have listed a nunîiber of these sud invest-
> aent& In which we strongly advise the placing
of '1 1dl Money." A letter morked " Service
to Investarb " will put Von in possess ion af faotig
concernîng thase certain sources of inconse.
A ddress

M. S. WHEELWRIGHT & CO.
Canadien Inveatment Securities Litniited

TRANSPORTATION BLDG.,
112 St. Peter St. MONTREAL 63 Sparks St.

QUE1BEC OTTAWA

ACC( UNT BOOKS
LOOSEF LieAF EGEp

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIÂLTIES
Pull Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER STATIONERt OFFICE SUPPLIES
<.Ail Kinds, Siz. and Quity, Real Value

THE BROWN BROTHER S uIMImj>
SImco and Pearl Sfreets .TORQNT9O

F. S. RATLIFF & CO.
FARM L.ANDS-FARMI LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS
Medicinle Hat ------------ Alberta

T. K. McCaIum & Company
GOVERNMEItT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

wuatera Municipal. Isrbeel auci sahtrbeAan §tarai Tele.phone Co.. debrutirex 8perlate ta.
Correspondence irnid

GRANGER UILIG IN. SAKATOON

Decernber 24, 1920 RY TIMES
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECORD
IIONTItKAI,-Wec £u414 3t- 2tud.

(Fiure suplid y ItUaaM- & Co.)

gem Ssjes{ Open High I.ow Close

Abitib -P... 045* 5 0 60
,..pd O~5* 8M 854 Z

Ashestos Corp . 190 81 si 654 651

.Anies-Ho11Sen .. ,..... 0 l 10 10) 10 4
- . pd (021 28* 28U 2M*

Atlantic Sugar 1430 '22 122 17 17
,Bell Telepio ne 131 i12 îîY4 1 l oi

ii vazili n T. L. &Power i671 315 31 ý '28* 28*ý
'B .C.Fisli 1 15 3;7j 37ý 34 34
I3rompton Pola &, P 1054.3 54 54 42 * 44

.ÇanaJa Cernent . ... 140 59 59 55 55
1 .. pfd. 10 89 89) 881 811

4Can.Con ............ 5 55 $5 51 51
,Canaian Cotons 6 70 70 70 70>

.pfdI 25ý 7o 7o liq 611
.CanadianCar . Si 3,2 3-2 32 32

. . .. pfd, 6'25, 83 84 83 83
'Canaâlan G en. IEc 17o q2 92 91 91

Carriage Fact04,ieî . 15 8 14 8 8
-Cazi Stem ip. 45 3 43Ï 34 39

pfd. 1333 67 137 4101 61
.Con. MîIning & SmeI. ,; 11411 l6 1 (j 151 , 52
418t Rys.... ..... ... 1440 93 93 R4 84

Vom, Canners ...... ... 500 30> 30 27 27
0 ortnon Bridge. , 5553 7:;4 74 721 721

D mon Glass. 45. . pfd. . . . . .
Dom. Steel Corp.... 36 449 40~0

.pfdl go, 65 65 f 2W»;
OomnlionTextile ... '-16 1041' I10 97 97

4; ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 1181........ . l 1181 1~j 18
H6owardSmith. ....... 9741 K3 1035 10

,.5.pl 291 91 91 191

P '' ',1 1 65 M5 5 65
IKamnltkli.. 'j W I2 92 lU2 W2
Lalke oftheWýoods. I 2511ýý1 1351 135À 1351
Laurentide ....... 541t; 1.,1 92t 1 Ki

Macdonald Co........ 7.5' 20 '2
80,ltrelI Power. 12 78 78 76 7

MontreAI Traml... ....
Tram Deb.
Telegvapli 18ý 110. 1VI 1 il) 110

,0050 51sh River.......650
.1.3 04 4,

St, %taurice........ ()
Steel Co. of Canad 5 158

pf 48
Tofonto lOY.........200)
Twlan City ........... ....

W'aasso Ctný .
WsyagamRlck P. & P 162
'windsor Motel .... ...

Commerce ...: 94
H-ochelaga ....... 1

linlpeial ........-.....
Merciantýs............ 852
M'oisons ..... .........7
Montreai.......13.

Novam Scota . .... '
N4ationale 7
Royal.............

Toronto ... ........union ...... .......... 13

184 I 84

11 165

M16 70
193 1194

14 1~ 14

74* 74è

51ONTIgZAL-Contitsted.

Ilouis Sales Open

Do.Cnnera........

Dam.lyrcn'ý............800 75
Dom. Textilex A .>. 800 90*

Miont. St. R.........
Mn.Power 90001

Ogilie Plour........
Penmians....... ... MOI0F8
Price Bros.. .... ...... 80 7-5
QuebecRy.L, H.&P .. 005
Rinrdon .. .......
Scotia.....
Sherwin.WlliIam 1000 9Sparih River.
Steel Co. of Canada-ý....
Waba-so Cotton- ......0ii-Wayalam-kl P. & P.- ý1 0 77

High iLow Close

7,5 75 75

90* 9* S07

771 71 7

TRoNTOb-lWed llmded lier. 2259,4.

sfork» sales Open Higl Low

tic Sttar .. .... 21* ý 21* 17
........ 91 55 55 4

ona............0 3* Z

;elepone '- 181 10'2 102 102

ianTacto.. 4444 32 32 2

l..............îoo 38 38 341

la Ceinent ... ~290S 'ý1
lar'& F...pfd. 25 83 S14ý gq*

.5.... si28 2x 28
Flea.......2781 32* 2* 27à

i a nP acfic R 112 134 l',45 1.11r
re. Blec ........ 191 M6 93 ')1
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DI.......... ... 2 s0o1 '50 50*
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Car. ........ 24 4 4
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19r3 4013501 95J 5* 9

M94 .... 23070094* 95 94* 94-t

WIW?4PFB'Ieek endei Dc. Igtk.
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victory Loan 1922...40550ý 96 97j 96 971923. ,0,096 97, 5

1937 ... 11400 961 97 96ý 96ï
195 21050l 95 95 131 95
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War LoanI1931.....200 91 91 91 91

17 1500 95 Î 51 9 4 94
1925.9 ... 20() 1911 

9
îai 91 91

Home Inv.&Sav.Assn. 2ý 00.10 10 0
Nor.Vts........ 11Il 115 1 5 W15
Union Banki..........

NEIW YtbmF.-We1k- enile4l er. 118111.

gies Sales Open~ IigIi Low Close

Canadian PRcific...269M ît11 Il3 1114 112
Canada Sout1hern. 600 40 4 40 401
Nova Scotia S. & Coal.' W10135~ _5j 28 28
Granbv Consolidlated, ffl 80018 IS 1II 1
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of Can. 5% 1921 84000

"5% 1921 >8000
5'.1926 112006

q929 118000
5% 1931 9000
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.... 8
il1~ 8Q. 1*

Mul 1 SalD s
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21
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10(
35
761
74

63
101
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Ite Coin

e..I..
I.
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CHRISTMAS 1920

The President, Directors
and Officers of

THE ROYAL BANK
0 F CANADA

desire to offer to the Customers
and Friends of the Bank their Best
Wishes for a Happy Christmnas
and a Prosperous New Year.

LONDON JOllb

Th~e RigA.

ITY & MIDLAND
IMITED
.N.
R. McKIEflA

10,840,112

36U7,667,322
Ut 8IUUT, LONP0'K ÇCZ

Sat m* ffm ec*'

CLYDESDALE BANK LI'D.
mi ,.o E -~,C y IiM'.A

Fiscal

The Standard Banlk
of Canada

Establish.d 18713 152 Dra ndie%

Cgnit2i (Authorized by Act of Parliarment).....S.000.0
C apital Palâup ,..........,................ .85m,000.00
Reserve Fund anId U tdivided Profits ... . 4,727,3W6.90

DIRECTORS
WELuIN*yrOt FRAANCIS, K.C., HUIJL8RT LANGLOIS,

President Vlice-Presiçdev t

W, V. Alleni. P. W, Cowan, T. B. Greening, Hl. Langlois.
JIAmas HardY, F.C.A,, Thos. H. WVood.

Head Office. 15 King St. Wst TORONTO, Ont.
C. HW SASSON, Generai Manager.

J. S. LOUDON . Assistanit General Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AL.L BRANCH ES

Econo1Uical Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
HR^D OF'FICE .... ITIWNB NAB

CASH AND0 MUTUAL SYSTEMS

TOTAL ASSETS, $975,600 AXUN OF Riss, $28,641,000
GovERMEU3T DEPOSIT, $50,000

JOHN VBNNELL. ORO *0. H. LANG, W. H4. SCHMALZ,
president Vile-Prasldent Mgr.-Secetitry

imes>9 QLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDJNER
INVESTMENT BROICERS

on WN IE
for litiLnches-SASKATOON AND CALGARY. 1NPE

CanadiRn Managers
ipivUasr CORPORATION OF CANADA, LT».

a.nd a<tuIwes». London Office. 4 Gran Wincheser St.. 8.0.

December 24, IU20
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Corporation Finance
Canadian Fur Auction Sales First Report-Famous Players Corpora-
tion Presents'Initial Report-Increase i n Consumers' Gas Prices
Justified, State Civic Officias-Grand Trunk Net Earnings Lower

Quebec Railway, Light, Ileat and Power Co.-Earnings
of~ the coxnpany are mnaking an excellent showing. Those
for the first three-quarters of the present caiendar yea.r,
by quarters, compare as follows: First quarter, $165,900;
second quarter, $198,200; third quarter, $233,500.

Whalen Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd.-The Reliance MWi
and Trading Corporation, of New York, lias been appointed
to take charge of the manufacturing end of the business.
John Bail, who je president of the Reliance company, was
formerly with Price Bros., Quebec, and the securing of hie
services hy the Whalen organization is regarded with satis-
faction.

Loew's Theatres. Ltd.-Two of the five Loew's theatre
colupanies operating in Canada held meetings on December
22 to consider the creation of a new company to b. called
Loew's (Canada), Ltd., with a capital of $5,000,000> 8 per
cent. cumulative preference shares of $100 each, and $15,-
000,000 comnion ehares of $10 each. These were Ioew's Tor-
onto Theatres, which approved of the reorganization, and
Loew's Windsor Theïtres, which, after a stormy meeting,
decided upon an adjournnment until Ttiesday, Decefliber 28th,
ta ovvP tIi, nhb,~in <nnnrtinitv ta more fullv ar.-

power to draw from this fund if the profita do flot warrant
a 10 per cent. dividend. Due to this condition from 1913 to
1920 $437,781i was wîthdrawn fromn the fund.

Canadian Fur Auction Sales Co., Ltd.-Shareholder-s of
the company held their first annual meeting in Montreal on
Deceniber 15, when the report and balance shoot covering the
initial year's activities was submitted. The resuit of the
twelve months' operations, it wae explained, had been ad-
versely affected by the changes in the fur trade during the
period, but an early improvement was looked for and the
future of the company regarded with optimieni. No action
was taken on the preferred dividend, the directors having
come te the decisien to a.wait a clarification of the situation
before anneuncing the usual quarterly payment of 1,Y per
cent.

There was a good representatien of shareholders at tie
meeting, during 'which was disctussed. tie conditions prevail-
ing in the fur market. The opinion was expressed that'furs
would continue in dermsnd, and tiat, notwithstanding the faet
that vpa4ues had suffered considerably from a perlod of specu-
lation, prices would gradually lie re-eetablished. The fur
business, it was peinted out, wae eesentially a Canadian basic
one, and while, like other trade lines, lias been subjected to
the recent depressing influences, was capable of being de-
veloped along highly prosperous line in the. riar future.
The company held a successful auction sale in Mai-ci of this
year, and will probably bold another in Janary.

Famious Players Canadian Corporation.-The first an-

ue ...... 1365,500
JuIy .... 1 1,560,000
Aiugust ..... 1,595,400
September .. 1,6;69,300
Octoer..........1,796,600

*Debtor. l1nerease.

Consumers' Gas Co.-
rAuditor Scott, of To

icil that tie increPese il
O ft. to 125was justi
sumers Gas Co. was t

e Coin
iave r
-ù'p of

Volume 65.
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I DEBENTUREUS FOR SAILE
SALE

NEW BRUNSWICK DEBENTURES

$1,750,000 Fifteeu-Year Six Per Cent-

Sealed Tenders endorsed "Tenders for Province of New

Brunswick Debentures," addressed to the undersigned, will
be received for the purchase of $1,750,000.00 (one million

seven huindred and tlfty thousand Dolln-rs) fifteen-year De.

bentures of the above Province, to be dated January lst, 1921,
bearing interest at the rate of six per centum per annurs,
payable half-yearly on the lst of January and lst of Juiy.

Principal and Interest payable ini Uold at the office of the

Provincial Secretary-Treasurer, Fredericton, N.B., or ut the.

Bank of Montreal, in St. John, Montre4 or Toronto, or et
the. Agency of the Bank of Montreal in the City of New
York, at the option of the Holder.

Debentures to be ia the. denomnination of $1,000 witb
coupons attached, and mnay b. reglatered as to principal only.

Debentures will be issued as follows:

1,000 Debentures numhered J1 to J 1,0001 $ 1,00)0,00)0, for
Electric Power Developm.ent.

750 Debentures numbered Ki to K7i50, 750,000, for
Federally Aided Per

Full
date of 1
o14dtn d

,Total .

ent for Del
nt to be mnw

..... $1,750,000

s with accrued igterest to
ic Bank of MontreaI, Fred-
ýcurities at said BMink. In-
for definite debelitures on

lie Issue.
bmit two bids-.ofle for De-

New York, and one for De-

undersigned not later than
1920. Tenders rnust b. for
must b. accompanied by
applied la the case of the

for the Debentures.
.edericton 1
reject any
arying f ror

ta1l Tenders.
ove will not

PROVINCE 0F

inswick,

i, N.B.

up to and
1nine ln-
indred and

of Scar-

il. uue sarrie place.
iiy tender not neceasarily accepted.
information, address
HERBERT THOMPSON,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Deoker, Manitoba.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD AND PINE LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the u-adersigned up to and

încluding the 29th day of December, 1920, for the right to
cut pulpwood and pine timber on a certain ares situated on

tha North Shore of Lake Superior, and territory adjacent
thereto, in the district of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per cord on pulpwood,

and per thousand feet board mesure on pine, that they are
prepared to pay as a bonus in addition to dues of SOc. per

cord. for spruce and 40c. per cord for other pulpwoods, and

$2.50 per thousand feet board mneasure for pine, or such other
rates as ray from time to, time be tlxed by the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-CouIicil for the right to operate a pulp miii an~d

a paper maiii on or near the aren referred to.
The successful tenderer shall bc required to erect a raill

or ifis on or near the territory and to manufacture the.

wood into pulp and paper in the Province of Ontario.
Parties making tender will ha required to deposit with

their tender a marked cheque payable to the Ilonourable the.

Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for twenty-five thous-

and dollars ($25,000), which amnount wil he forfeited lin the.

event of their not entering into agreement to, carry out the.
conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
General terms and conditions of sale, together with par-

ticulars and description of territory, may be had on applica-

tion te the. undersigned.

BENIAR BOWMAN,
minister oif Lands and Forests.

Toronto, 1920.
N.B.-No unautborized publication of this notice will b.

paid for. 312

CONSOLIDATED SCIJOOL DISTRICT 0F DECKER,
No. 320,

the. Do-

rer,
HUi, Ont.

Deceniber 24, 1920

e
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CORPORANTION SECURITIES MARKET

(CuIntinued frOm Pa9e 42)

N. A. MlacDonald and Co., Ltd., Montreal, Toronto and
e)ttakwa, are hiandling the financing of the company. At
present the $4,000,000 8 per cent., convertible dehentures
are being offered at par an accrued interest, with a bonus
«of 40 per cent., common stock. The debentures are in
-denominations of $100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000, are dated
Deceinber 1, 1920, - with coupons payable semi-annuaily
.January and July 1, first coupons bearing interest for sevrtn
miontbs. Ail debentures are to be converted into 8 perý cent.,
cumulative preferred stock (fully paid and non-assessable),
on July 1, 1923. The preferred stock is redeemable in whole
or in part at the option of the company, at any time 'Upon
payaient of capital paid-up thei;eon plus 10 per cent., and ail
:%ccrued and unpaid dividends.

Capitalization Changes
'The following companies, which are operating under

Domiinion charters, have been authorized te increase tÈheir
'capital stock. In each case the new shares to be issued will
:have a par value of *100:-

Former
Comipany, capital stock.

G-eorgian Bay Lumber Co., Ltd. .$200,000
Norris Grain Co., Ltd ............. 150,000
J1. H. Ashdown Hardware Co., Ltd. 2,000,000
aSheet Matai Products Co. of Can-

ada, Ltd. Toronto, Ont.......5,000,000

*~Capital decreased.

Increased to.
$1 ,500,000

500,000
8,000,000

31,500,000

In order that thera siiould be no misunderstan
F. Fream, secretarq, of the United Grain Growel
'Calgary, Alta., has stated to 'l'le Moectay Tims
-capital stock accounit of the organization bas net
ereased from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000, but that thi
to the borrowing power of the conipany. The capli
authorized under the charter is $5,000,000, and
arneunt a littie nmore than $8,000,000 bas been au
It le not the intention o! the company to make an~
,ofering of stock, although sales are being made
lariners at ahl times.

The board o! directors o! the Asbestos Corpoi
Canada met in New York on December 1S, and i
to information received, decided te deelara the usualq
~of 6 per cent., on the common and 7 per cent. on
ferred stock of the enterprise, together withi a be:
per cent. on each, aIl payable January 15 to shareli
record January 1.

W. A. Green and Co,, London, Toronto, Hami
Windsor, are offering 7 per cent., preferred stoc.
Canadian Vitax Feed and Milling Co., LtU,, whicb
bas its head office and plant at Toronto. The capit
,company is $1,000,000, and the preferred stock
offered at par, with a bonus of comrnon.

liarcelona Traction Bonds

An offering of £1,050,000 8 per cent., s(
ýing ninde la London on b)ehaif o! the Bï
At and Power Co., Ltd., with head offices
'art of an authorized issue of £1,100,0
red at 94 per cent., redeemable witbi

ident E. R. Peacock, in a' letter te the ','
Ltd., ef London, whlch ia handlinz the

increased in future by the sale of electricity f rom additionai
hydro-electric works, which had recently corne into opera-
tien, and aIso by the fact that existing power contracta,
shortly expiring, wouid be renewed on more favorable terms.

Hamilton Carhartt Cotton Milîs, Ltd., operating under
an Ontario charter, has been authorized to increase its capital
stock from $100,000 to $500,000 by the creation of 4,000 new
shares, of which 2,000 shall be preference.

Shareholders of the Winnipeg Electric Rahlway Company
have authorized an issue of $3,000,000 7 per cent. preferred
shares and an increase the common capitalization.

A dividend o! 1% per cent. on preferred, on account of
arreara for the quarter ending September 30, 1918, bas been
declared by Wm. A. Rogers Company, together with the
dividend for the current quarter. This payment will.leave
the outstandîng arrente on preferred at 834 per cent, and
it is expected that with each regular quarterly dividend there
will ha a similar dishursement of back dividende.

W. M. Aitken and Company, which is operating under
the laws of the province of Quebec, has been authorized to
increase its capital from $1,000,000 teý $3,006,000.

RECENT PIRES

Aylmer, Ont.-Decemiber 20-The buildings on the f arm
of George N. Walsh, on the Aylmer Road, were« destroyed
by fire. The loss is $S,000.

Bracebridge, Ont.-December 18-The store on Main
Street, owned by J. Xl. Burton, was damaged by fire. The
loss on the stock is $3,000, partly eovered by insurance.

Chatham, Ont.-Decener 16-The barn en the Park
Avenue property of John Howe, just outside the city limits,
was destroyed by lire.

Cheltenham. Ont.-Decemher 18-A large barn belonging.
te, W. Il. Henry was destroyed by fire caused by a spnrk
from a crushing angine. Thle Ioss is $6,000.

Craik, Sask.-December 22-A slx-roomed school was
destroyed by fire, with a total loss of $30,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-December 17-The rear of the Calvin
Preebyterian Church on James Street Nor~th, near McCauiay

- ina£r2ed hv 4he.- The ices is £1.000.
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Furids Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham Lute Assurance Society'
LIMITED

Greshanm Building . MONTREAL

Guarclian Assurance Copany
Capital Subscribeci...............$lO00000
Capital Paid-up.. ................ $ 5,00,000
Total Investments Exceed ........ $4 0r,OO

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Building, Moutreal
IR. B. LAMBERT, Manager. 13.. H ARDS, Assistant Manager,

ARM TRONG & DeWJTrp Limited, GeneraI Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Mount Royal Assurance Co.
Surplus andâ e" 'ut S *1: 4 057
Tetal Fons . . . . . 1 7,: *
Totail Aucuailaconce . . . . lb. '4.35
Total tosse Puld...... ...... ..... 3,0,308.63

Head Office: 17 St. John Street, Montreal
TORONTO OFFICE: 84 KING ST. E.

ffP.c J. Perrin, Garnerai Manaer.
iL. Sauas Supt. Western Dept.

H. WL Tork, Inspecter for outgeoa.
GENERAL AGENTS

Shaw & Begg. Liknited, Toronto, Ont.: C. H. McPadyen & Co, Ltd.,
winnipeg. Man.; Butler IjYcra Brou.. Ltd., Saskatoon, Sask.; J1. 0.
Miller Ins rance Agencies, Ltd.. Calgary, Alta.: Hobson & Co.. Ltd..
Vanonuver, .BC Du -k & Johnston, Victoria, B.C.; Central Agencles.
Ltd., Truro, N.S; Machumn & Poster. St. ohn, N.B.

Application* fer Armeiu. las Uzasreauur Disiriwi leivted

MUTUAL -PROFIT
There can be no satisfacti on in ani arrari neent b>etwveei insu;tranice coiipanily ai d agentt where the one's gain is the other's los$

Mutual profit is the on]ly fair systemn The FIDELITT-PHENIX spend a grea de l ime and mnoney in helping buihi! up and
increase the business of bts re presenitatives. The represuintati\ es shiow their appreciation by turning iii al reater preinun incoie.

If you seli fire. automiobile, torn ado or 1- XPS1N insurance. cnit out this ;i I\ vrtisetment as a irminrier to write OurSrve
Departmnent for full particulars of the adv\antages offrrd jy the FIDELITY-PHENIX agency, Do not put it off. Vou are losing

ioney with ach ,,Qomenit of delay,

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE -COMPANY
0F NIEW YORK HEl'NRY EVANS, President

NOW WRITING

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STP.EET. MONTRE-ALL W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE'

elGREr..SHAM"
Reduccd PremiumseLiberal Policies

Limited, of Lçudon, EnglamdEtaised12
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ORITS~ DAO ISUH5IRMCE COMPANY
Llniited

EgtabU.ghtd 1865
AGEN4CIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
Gener~Il Agents, TorontoAutomobile Departrient:- WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

General Agents Fire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto st., Too
Manaizer for Canada. C. R. DRAYTON

W~EST E RN Fira, Marine, Auto-
ASSURANCE COMPANY miDle, Explosio,

Asbets,....... .; ........ oer $8.300,00oo Ijots, Civil Ceom.Lasse. pa id sînce orgsîzation "77,700.000-00 unotion$ & strikes.
Head Office@: TOIRONTn. <nia.

THE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FARMERS
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Colunmbia.Insuri.g Farm Property only, at the lowest possible cost to the assured

Assets ...... ................. 8143,2 37As at Reserve for Unearned' Preniurs ............ 43218December Number ol Policles in force..........4,0slst. 1919 Amount cf Insurance nFre........32940
* lcrease in Business during 19.... ..... 7165,573.0e

PARMERS: Why insure in snnall or weaic Mutusi Companies, when youcan insure with the Wswanesa Nlutual, the Iargest and strongeststrictly Parmers'Mutuai Pire Insursnce Company in Canada.
AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES

This Company bas no connfection with The Western Canada Mutual FireJasurance Association, or any other combination of Miutual Companies.

77,Business Menr .~ Will Tell You

ROOT.

The LONDON ASSI
Heasd Office, Canada Branals, Md[

Total Funde exce.d 842.
88tablished A.D. 1729. PIE RS 1KS ac
Toronto Agents, Armnstrong DeWitt & Crcss
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J. A. J ,au P. Mtnatter i. aaualtY DIlt
ARTIU R BARRYT, Gu"m Mh..,l Iol Ca"ai

Cor"respondence invitel front resp isible
xe.otiemen In unrepreaented dîstrîltsIre fire
and casul aliecies

Hlead Office-
Royal Exchange. London

ASSURANCE COR-LONDON & SCiel~LOND N & COTTSH0F LNDO . ENG:

Emtahlbd lu Canad 1863

AU CLASSES 0F~ LIF ASSURANCE TRANSACTIED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN COPAY
FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT and SICICNESS INSURANEF

Ouarantee B~onds' Elevator and Georl Liabilty, Automobile LiablltY.
and Pire. Employers' Liability, Public and Teamas Uability.

Head Officeq for Canada:
LONDON & SCOTTISH BLDG.. - - MONTREM.
~rc~a ~ TOTIAL, ASSKTSe:885800

BrnhsadAgencies ALXNER BI33ETT,
throughout Canada. Manager for Can~ada

TuIE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSLJRANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS' $2,617,350.09

À Cauadian Company Investig its Fonds in Canada
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORON'TO OFFICE.- 20 KING STRE-ET WFBT

W. H. GEORGE, Superniendent of Agencies

Royal Exchange Assurance
INÇORPORATED A I). 1720

Autui am. Lattes Paîd Exils

HKAU OFIlCE FOR CANADA

ROYAL EXCIHANGE BUILDING, à

Sm vl ca'T m ma P ilH Bart.,
Cba irm , n . . . . Mmntreal

'1. B il MCaZEu, Bq ot
HoN. SIR LoaauGoUIN.. OQe
B. A. WES i,srK Esg. , aia
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Victory
Bond
-Service

We bave a special department to take
care of Vi'ctory Loan trading arnd shall
be glad to h ave you correspond, tele-
graph or telephone at our expense
for the Iatest quotations, regardless of
the arnount you may he selling or
purchasing.

Bonds n'ilI b(

Issues specially
of Use and Oc

desirable forma
cupancy, Rentai

1 ST.

V a

Residential property in Van-

couver 18 in strong demnand.

Owners desiring to seil wiII find

this office active in their interests.

ft &&fL

AGENTS

Insurance Company
of North America

CAPITAL ...... ..... ...... $ 5,000,000-00
ASSETS JULY it, 1920 ........ $38,946,013.37
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